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. I ane Seats jlieserve<"Whenever you have an in- State can financially afford to
crease in fees you are going play games at home. In fact it
to have some eppes]t]on, TMS has been stated that both schools
apposition is ga]ag to be loud would be financlallybetter.'off if
and noisy, but very much in they could book their ent]reten
the minority," stated ASUI Pres- game schedule on the road. Guar
ident David Leroy, in regard ta an(Des from games away usually
student objection on the proposed provide more money than either
athletic complex.. team can make athome and pay

Leroy's statement, a clincher the 'other team a guarantee.
to a Lewiston Tribune sports, Vaadal athletic director Paul
story on "football's thlene stH],Ostyn says that the footba]I
secure in Maho," was among sev- budget runs about @50,000year
eral other statementsbyotherof ly. According ta Ostyn, the Uni-
ficials across the state,

'

vers]ty footbaH program comes
The whole controversy began within about Qfteen per cent of

approximately a month ago when paying its own way,
former State Senator Perry The question Sw]shor asked
Swisher of PocateHo suggested was, "Is college football inMaho
that the Gem State caa't afford really worth it7 Ath]et]c dirac-
]he luxury of football. He went tors from aH three schools,

in-'s

far as to suggest that the eluding Boise College, say that
siate's three coHeges get litt]e coHege footbaHisaraHyingpoiat
out of football wM]e the state for the students. Director Ostyn
still is a loser. In looking at the suggests football as "the Amer]
record, Maho is a perennial lose can way of life-to win. Football
er in major college foa]ha]L A contr]bates to the player, to the
closer examination of the record school, the faap the community,
revealsthattheISUBengalshave and those connected with the
a record of 268 games wony 160 game, the coaches and the ad.
lost, and 19 tied. The University ministrators.
of Idaho, with only one whming President Hartung was re
of Idaho, with a tougher sched- cently quoted as say]ng, "Today
ule has an ovezhaH record of there are a sign]Qcant number
197 games wonp 294 lost and of college presidents who, ifthey
23 tied, with only one winning were starting their awn school
season since 1938. That season from scratch, wouM not include
was 1963, when the Vandals fin intercoHeg]ate athletics, For a
ished w]th 5 wins, 7] losses. The number of reasons I am in sym-
last game that year was with Ar]- pathy with that idea,"
zona State, and it was cancelled The presidentcontinuedbysay-
due to the assassination of the ing, "But when you take one that
late John Kennedy. has already been started and has

Other losses from an eat]re]y ath]et]cs as a part of its Qber,
different area are financial de- you must accept it as part of the
Qcits. Neither Idaho nor Idaho ]nstitutio~s part of its chaz

aeter, history and backgrouaIL

Q Hee gOIl+ At Idaho we aze not taHdng about
aboHt]on'r anyth]ng ]j)s drama-

The Coffee. Hours and t]c 'as that, but racier want to,,
Forums Committee w]H host integrate it irfto our a]herypre
0 d]sensa]on entitled "Birth grams, If you do SIV]]jysvithh]he
Control —Sia or Sav]or"
Thursday, Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. SS e5csp the ch racter of your
in the Borab Theater. A pre-
sentation of the present Ca- The Lew]stoa Tribuneconc]ud-
tbo]io and Prnf4:steat views ed its article withthe statement,

u d by Father Andrew
on birth control wgl be dis-

Schumacher of 'S't, A'ug a- fuhue is h Maho is stgl oPen
t]ne'0 Catha]]0 Center, snd to the question. But it is very
Rev. Edward Y])e]0kotten, unlikely he wHI lose his
Lutbern campus minister. throne 7 ~
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Civil Engineering 12 noon SUB
Justice White 10 a, m. and 3 p. m.

SUB
Dupucate Bridge 7 p.m. SUB
SUB Film: "Witnesses for the Pro-

secution" 7 and 9 p.m. SUB Borah
Theater

SATURDAY
Real Estate Education Committee

4-5 p.m. SUB
TGIF: University Stage BanfI Con-

cert 3 p.m, SUB
Frosh Basketball: Gonzaga Univ. at

Moscow
SUB Film: "Witness for the Prose-

cution" 7 p. m. SUB Borah Thea-
ter

Basketball! 'Gonzaga Univ. at Mos-
cow 0 p.m.

SUNDAY
Vandal Lounge: Broadway 2-4 p.m
Alpha Lambda Delta Tea 2-5 p.m

SUB
SUB Film: "Witness for the Prose-

,
cution" 7 p.m. SUB Borah Thea-
ter

Bridge Lessons 2:30-4 p.m. SUB
XEAXWORCCCX'X

MONDAY
Life Underwriters 9-11:30 a.m. SUB
IFPAC-PR Counill 11:30 a,m. SUB
Panhellenic Research 3-5 n.m. SUB
AUUSen lc Sfsnflayvls 4 nm, SITR
Arnold Air Society-Angel Flight

Initiation Dinner 0 n.m. SUB
CO51MUNICATIONS BOARD 4:00
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"NRTH CONTROL - SIN OR SAVlORyy will be topic
the Lsitheran campus mlnlater Rev. Edward Weiakott
Andrew Schumacher, St. Asiguatine Catholic Center,
Coffee Forum at 8 p.m. Thursday at the SUB. The foru
ed by the ASU] Coffee Hour and Forum Committee.

charter IHght to Europe ing held Dec 13 in the SUB
during the summer of 1968,for APPHcat]on fozms and iriforma-

:-,cg 1 -. -~ 7 . ",;:,,:,.'-~, -;:;:.:.::.",-.';students, f]lcu]ty, and staff af tian about the Qight were d]s-
the Un]vers]ty of Maho hnd mam- tributed, a Qlm <'andid Ea-

rs of their ]mmedhte f]zm]Hes rape,p wasI " ': . w':,: ="-'E;.,'::1 -.-::."'i~['„:'-,;,';.':.,:.-', which visa pmposedliyihsligU) simmlance were given aii op
~„'; I!'„'-.:"':.'i Executive Board severs] weeks Portuaity to ask questions af Mr.

ago, was approved by the Board Win Dykeman, representative of
of Regents duclng iis Uec. mac) the Fulbmanvmvaldeivimwhlch

is coordinating ft]ght. arrange
The Qight ii scheduled'to de- ments.

part from. Vancouver, Brit]sh The Qight is jointly sponsored
ColumMa, on June, II, and return by the Associated Students of
fjram Amsterdam on Aug. 19, al- the Un]ver]sity of Maho and tbe
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ab <- ",."".. lowing students ~'hen]ty a'ssociated Students of Washing-
total of a]ne weeks to traveL ton State University. Maha,w]H

II
The S355,00 raunb4r]p cost in- 'have fozty-Qve seats on the chaz

;4 eludes bus from Seattle ta Van- tered a]icraft and zeservations
VII fa; —:::,

''':" ..i',:;,I:; $ ,
''cduvey syd return, munf)fxfp are laban on a scsacome, Rmb

transportat]on o'n a Douglas DC 'erved basis. A number of re-
fnyat beiwmn Vancouver aad Eu seyvagofls fmve afmsdy
rope, Conthental cuisine aboard made, and because of the Hmlted
the aircraft, lodging the;Qrst number of seats, individuals in-
night, transfez'rom the a]rport'erested in the Qight shouM see
in London or Amsterdam, and M]ss Maun Rud]siHRStudeatUn-

. missed Qlght insurance Oa case ion: Off]ce, as soon as possible.
]Hness,:pre'vents a passenger 'eservations may be made by
from depai]I]lg or returning with comp]eting the appHcation form

, the charter'group). and ma]dag a deposit af $50.00
Approximately'hiriy-five stu- in the Student Union OfQce. The

dents" and faculty attended the balance
E is due tn tsvo Payments,

charter Qight information meet Feb. I and March I.'
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''B]ROPI ANYONH Travel the contlssaszt of Kosepe during Iho azsmmar of ]gag on tho ASUI
apoaaoled charter flight. The flight will leave Vancouver, British Colombli, on June 1l and
'will re]om Assgoat g fz)am Amsterdam. It la open to all atudonta azsd faczslly of ]ho Unleash
ai]y of Idaho aad Iha]r lmmod]ata fam]ly~]]ower Photo)

FN Iroedcusljnl
The ASUI has been granted the FM facility wiH be operated It will be several months be- Gerald Thaxton, Gault, the 30- 'ents and faculty members may make on their

a construction permit for a new in corilunct]an with the present fore the necessary equipment foot 0«ans «r the stat]on WH] i, Iflp Io Ksj)tope ]h]a summer. The flight la be-
nonocommercial educational FM studenbePerated carrierwurreat can be Purchased and instaHed be located on «roof of the ','. lng aPonaorad by the U of I ASUI.
broadcast station by the Federal radio station making KUOI one so the FM portion of the sta. Student Union Building, while the
Communications Commission, of only a few coHege radio sta- tion wiH not be operational un. transmitter wQ] be located inthe gI ~ g IL e
culminating a 13-month drive by tions in the United States to til spring,'UOI studios on the third Qoor He% 1I K JRFIISf
the ASUL operate both a carrie~urrent The constructionpermitallaws of the SUBe

According io Larry deals, off- and an FM bmadcasi station. six monihs for ihe ala)Ion in be ')be iysnsmiiier willhroedcasi Feature)I] ln Sill] yen"c»c-aa (~edam

campus, who coordinatedthepro- "The new FM station will pez gin broadcasting, although an ex- at 89.3 megahertz with a power

jectasS]ation Manager of KUOI, mit KUOI to broadcast to off- tension may be gran]ed, output of t'en watts, just enough Prints and paintings by New Refm]fhr Hours, ss.aI.-S p.m.
calm studeM," Sm]e saM. "A]though the or]g]na] act]on to reach Moscolv and "ifwe get York artist Richard Upton are J»nary 28 (S u n 4] Ih y),

The effort to obtain the con- by E-Board appropriated $750 an optimum radiation pattern it currently being exhibited in the C]««
struct]on permit was initiated by for the FM project," said Sea]e, may reach Pullman."
Executive Board action in De. "it msy be wiso toinvestmore This will SHow KUOPs Pro- one-manexhibitsincludeshowsat Tbe Lfg~~ ~]] re~]~
camber of 1966, and met with than that to get the stationona grama]ng to roach aHthe mam- Purdue, Denison, Antioch, the ov)ea until 10 D.m. na
many difQculties along the way. sound footing. New FM trans- hers of the off-campus student University of Alabama and 112H- even]nfr of January 20 (Sat

As it was understood at the mitters of this typo cost around body as well as the other mem- ana University,
:".+',,',:;::W!~ . -s time, the un]versity could nat $1500 and antennas around $]50 hers of the un]vers]ty commun- While he was on a Fu]br]ght

act as licensee of the s]ation be- to @00. We feel we have pro- ]ty, and marks one moro step grant to Paris France forpr]at
.-;„,".-"'~~

~ a, .) cause it already held the license gressed pretty well on our exist. on the part of the ASUI to in- making. Iesearch, he worked at
of an educational-FM sta- ing budget," he continued, "b4lt crease communication with the such important ateHers as La

t]oap KUID, A "diopoly" rule we may need some extra money university students, Sea]e said. couriere, Clot, and Casse Ate]- g]p aa~ ~ I ~ 0 0
of iho Fcc does noi allow a for recording equpmeni, mani- qbe format of the FM station ier iy. Ai gds limo he executed 3)1200 feiiOVVanlp
single owner to operate two sta- tars and equipment racks." will be the same as the carrier- IMpRESSIONS: A pARIS SUITE,
sofia of the same iypc in ibe 1CUol lms acqu ced a new con current station in many in- examples of which afe in ihe llegalaea gffegt]Ve
same market area. so]e, turn]ah]es, cartrfdgelnsch. stances, with KUOI capable of coHeciions of Bibliotheque Na-

A att mpt was ~de to form ine and limiter from a special either simulcast or completely tionale, Paris; the Library of A $1,200 fellowship award for

t o~rat]on to~ appropriauon last year, but none separate operation of the two Congress, Washington, D.C.; and Personnel research in the fields

the station, but it was discarded « this equ]pment has been used devices. many private collections inc]ad- of college recruitment andplace-

after the complications grew too yet because of delays in the Program director Larry Town- ing the Museum of Modern Art, ment to be effective for the

'burdensome. remodeling of the studios, send, Willis Sweet, indicatedthat New York. school year 1968-69 was an-

Fi~]y an applicadon was pre- So far this year the station "KUOI will have a 'new sound'quaHy fluent in painting and nounced today by Sidney Ilier,
Pared Hsung the ASUI as appH has not been able to move inta as soon as our equipment is in- printmaking, Mr. Upton is a con- campus placement director. The

.eg cant as a non praQt assoc]agon, its control room a]]hough it has sta]]ed. The musical format will templatively human artist and so deadline for application is July=~I re

The appHcat]on]ac]uded]nfarma- broadcast from four other loca- be much the same but KUOI will his strength permits full play 15, 1968.
have special features throughout of his sensibility and imagina The Verna Christie Graduam

of the applicant, as weH.as ]0 According ta Quef Eng]Deci the day, tion. FeHows]up ls sponsored annuaHy

by the Western College Place-

purposes and program objectives~ O 9 ment Association and is forgraxd-

-===== - =-> ":.;":;;".:::.....,eppes illi<sfel's
I'eseIII'as

returned shortly by the FCC
. search m the +dose~, si

ca]sons by student bodies were
,-', I'E 'ssghf aa &'- ~ 7not acceptable. "Birth Contra]4]nor Savior" Father Schumacher will pre- views of the Catholic theo]ag]MIS of college graduates.

It was also ]nd]anted + th wiH be the topic of discussion at seat the traditional views of the toward over~pa]atiaas Persons interested in applying
FCC that the d]opo]y ru]e a forum sponsored by the Coffee Catholic church on birth controL for the fellowship may obtain
did not app]y to educational Hams Mid Forums Comnlittee Accord]ng to Father Schumacher "The problem is &e p ss]bH-

fuH details from die campus
institutions. Thursday, Jan, H, at 8p.m. inthe the Catholic church is concerned ty g m ur ']ace]neat director, whose of-

A few revisions were made in Barah Theater. with the ]if~ving factor of the Father Shcumacher said. 's)ay Qce is ]peated in the Adult Edu

of cilacuaalon when the application, it was re-sub- preser)t]ng their viewsonbirth marriage act, and birth corltral people are afraid of this, but I cation Building, Room 103. The

en an the Fat er mitted in Oct. and on Dec. 21 control will be Father Andrew Pills bring about the question p]sn to ta]k about the fact that award carries IK) restrictions on

the FCC granted the aPPlication Schumacher of St. August]ne'5 as to whether or not this life 0 chsJ)ge cau]d be a)ades» holding other feHolvshiPs, as-
withthe Applicant Hstedas "Uni- Catholic Center, and Rev. Ed- giving factor can be perserved sis]antships or other employ-

m nl being apanaar-
versity of Idaho (Associated Stu- ward Weiskotten, Lutheran 001n- in a pill. Rev, Weiskotten will speak on ajenL F]na] date for application

dents)." pus minister. He will also give the present the needs for birth controL is July 15, 1968,
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Ref loctioss from A Respite

Ail!i Re-Grouping Forces for

Iho Onslssiihf

VocotIono ore usueily e time for quiet re-

flectlo!1 end, o r~rouping of forces for the
final onslou'ghf of. tests which for some ieo-
oon, frodllionaily climox the 'semester. Our
fust endo/ Christmas vocation might very
w'oil be the>colm before the storm, since fi-
nei exomiriitiohs ore less then two weeks
ewiy. More fhon,midnight oil will be burn-
ing,as time runs out for the procrastinators.

'ow could oi!yorre do such a for)tsstlc [ob
of pienning by arranging for finals to come
crashing down on us so soon after Christ-
mos. Vecetion wasn't that grest anyway,

'<

I
since the monsoons destroyed the skiing at
Sun Veiiey end everywhere else within a
radius of 1,000 miles. And what's s vecetion

I without skiing? New Year's wssn't,that big
either. Others of us, however, headed the
opposite direction toward Mexico. Makes
us o little late returnirig to the northern
snow and ice.

times celled, "Senior Panic." The psrilc
syndrome can be mild or severe depending
on the maturity of the Individual end how
wide the possibilities of his future msy be.
The freer ho Is, the more poriicky he will

robebly become. Most do not exocIly
riow how to begin narrowing the possibili-

ties. For the first time, It is necessary to esk
oneself 'Whet do I yoolly went to do with

my life?" Sure, you motored In the obscure
field of the "Meting Hoblts of the Sage
Grouse," but the possibilities are still nu-

merous. And moybe you decide thst ssge
grouse Is not st ail what your real calling
In life should be.

Those who have not yet dealt with the
"getting out" problem, tend to scoff at the
lamentations of seniors. But, by the middle
of one's senior year, the pressure to moke

SIQ!tI + eES1LQ IOOOh) IO<><)ATa)e<f IISP<hd FY,
'~'g ~~.-g, ~Oping TgAA 'TO RECEt'IAAF'.

ASIII PIesilelley %mes
low8 Weiee; Sllimk ILeloy

lloprossinl Foot

Other than the depressing fs'ct of finals,
there is en ugly rumor floating around that
student teachers wiii not be allowed to en-

loy "spring break."',Since Easter, this year,
is late- Apr/I 14, the Great Planners, pen-
ciled spring vacstiori on the calendar from
March 22 to 31. Rumor hss it, that practice
ta'achers will be finishing their IIIst week of
teachy!g .vyIIile eii other Idsho s'tudents en-

loy s few days'o'f'-'R&R".. Th'anks e lot,
Greet Planner.

Some evoId real pain by continuing their
education iri graduate school, while others
are gobbled up by the military and some
get married. Others have their future less
well defined ind have no idea where they
might be next year. Ask s senior what he
will be doing a year from ne)w. The answer
usually comes in the form of a shruCI, s giez-
In'g of the eyes and a slow forma Ion of a
frown upon the brow. Po> matter how„sure
they'seem'o be about their plans, inside

- they are scared as hell And, there is r!ot
one thing they can do about it all. The gen-
esriized anxiety known as senior panic,
comes not from any particular failing of the
individual, but from the simple feet that
twelve months hence they will be doing
something new. It's not the same old cycle
of school-vacation-school etc.

it is only logical that students should be
granted a place of importance in de-
termining how the process of education
should be administered.

Such a movement has been going on
for many years in some universities.
Antiock, which has for years been gov-
erned by a system. in which students
and faculty hays an equal voice, led the
movement toward participatory demo-
cracies in academic communities. Stan-
ford recently instituted the doctrine of
"one scholor —one vote" in all policy
making decissions. Several state uni-
versities have started to make signifi-
cant steps in the directed of community
council academic government.

Early this year some ingenious van-
dals found a way to entertain the cam-
pus and camoflouge an, eyesore by dec-
orating the barrier around the new en-
gineering building with- ,an assortment
of diatribes and slogans.

Although it has now been obliter-
ated by. time„one of;.thermos't am!!Sing
asked inquisitively,-",If:Ood exists,.then
who is Leroy."r

.-'As 'tiine passes, both" the humor and
paint fade, and one begins to wonder in
earnest, "Just who is Leroy?"

That question popped up last
week when ASUI President Dave
Leroy issued a statement to the
Lewiston Tribune on student atti-
tude to the $75 a year increase in
student fees. Leroy told the Trib-
une that student opposition to the
fee increase was coming from a
small but vocal minority. He im-
plied to the Board of Regints earl-
ier thIIt students at Idaho are in
favor of the fee increase and would
support it.
In effect Leroy has said that stu-

dents feel the Regents are infalible.
However, both state and student opin-
ion seem to debunk that proposition.

Several Idaho newspapers have sug-
gested that the fee increase was un-
needed. At ISU students are preparing
to vote on the fee.increase and ISU
Student President Fred Wahl has stat-
ed that he doesn't know if i't will pass.
ISU's students, even if they pass the
increase, would only pay another $40
a year more

"Why,» one must ask, "has Mr.
Leroy been so strangely silent about
a student referendum ot Idaho, and

why has he inferred to the state that
opposition to the increase is from a
minority of students'»

Could it be that Mr. Leroy's concept
of his responsibilities is confused.
Could it be that he has put safety first,
and decided that silence is emminently
safe. A thorough look at the job of the
ASUI President reveals the inevitable
conclusion that the potential of the po-
sition far exceeds the performance of
the incumbent.

Returning from Christmes, also brings to
mind the massive increase in the size of the
Arg's celebrated Rings arid Things column.

By the time our social editor, Commie Bon-

zer finished the lest page of pinning end en-

gagement announcements, she really didn'

cere what color the candle snd flowers
were, or if anyone read "How Do I Love
Thee." The pagan ritual of announcing 8

pinning or engagement becomes increasing-

ly oppressive as the campus grows beyond
the raccoon coat era of slush snd mush.
'Howevei, even though reading through the
column mekes one somewhst dizzy, we find
thot this is one of the best end most regular-

ly read seciions of the Arg end it would

probobIy be grounds for riot to ever re-
'move it from its hollowed pages. If we
brought this column up to date we should

probably begin with o "Pregnsncles" head-

ing ond end it with "Divorces."

With the institution of the faculty
Council Committee on Campus Affairs,
Idaho took a significant step in the di-
rection of meanintrful student partici-
pation in policy decisions, The move-
ment that brought about the Campus
Affair Committee was initiated not by
student leaders, but by faculty and ad-
ministrators.

The fact does little for Idaho stu-
dents or student leaders other than re-
affirm the .myth of Idaho apathy. It
sees, to reaffirm the suspicion that Ida-
ho student leaders have been and are
still doing little to help student achieve
a advantageous place in the administra-
tion of the Universitv.

As chief spokesman for the stu-
dents, the ASUI President should
be the students'hief advocate,
and should be engaged in a type of
collective bargaining on the behalf
of the students. In addition to the
advocates function, the President
should initiate programs within the
existing student structures that
help make the student's lives more
comfortable and their education
more meaningful.

As it is now, the job of the President
is the exact antithesis of its theoretical
function. Today the President seems to
be acting as a messenger boy for the
administration. He brings the word of
the administration to the students, and
attempts to justify it.

The President, in this function, is
acting as IIn advocate, but hiS advocacy
is for the wrong side. His true function
should be to represent student opinion
to the administration and faculty, not
vice versa. Leroy's preformance before
the Regents and to the Lewiston Tri-
bune underscore his confused concept of
his position.

It is particu@rly important at this
time that thlh 4'resident have a firm
concept of his position as a student ad-
vocate in order for him to apeak for the
students, aud help them achieve a
meaningful place in the administration
of the University. If the President does
not accept his responsibility while the
education system at Idaho is in a state
of flux, the opportunity for student in-
volvement may be lost.

We must have student leaders in the
Presidency who are genuinely interested
in acting on the behalf of the students.
The ASUI President should begin now
to speak out on the students behalf, and
help them determine what sort of an
education they are to receive.

Are you with us, Dave?

e'lli'ince
it Is impossible to know the future,

there will be no cure for the "panic." It'

something sn individusi can not under-
stand until he reaches that point of decision
In his life which is part of the senior ex-
perience. It makes one feeI very old end
at the seme time very young.

t.'rsol Worlii
psaiey All'pile.

III

For those that hope io leave this Insti-

tution with e degree during the next few
months, vscatiori msy have been spent con-

templotlng more than the Isck of snow or
the awfulness of finals. Many have also be-

gun to exper'lance the uneasy feeling some-

Some of us distract ourselves by preying
for snow end polishing our skis for the
slopes. Skiing Is such s wonderful mental
health therapy. It takes one'e mind off of,
not only finals, but oil the other many
weighty problems of life. The great cscepe
from the cruel world of reality. Surel

IhfIII

)Ill'I

IIII

Today the whole structure of edu-
cation is in flux, Questions are being
asked, and scared cattle slaughtered by
the thousands. In this process of reeva-
luation the prime concern is obstensive-
Iy the student. Education, although the
fact seems obscured, is for the benefit
of the student. Yet ironically the stu-
dents voice is often the most silent in
determining what sort of an education
he will receive.

~~
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This silence is the result of the
that "Father Iknows Best" and the
dogmatic acceptance of that prin-
ciple by generations of students.
From issues of cirriculum and
grading to women's hours and al-
cohol relative silence on the part
of the students is considered by
many to be a golden virtue. In de-
fining a "responsible student" the
idea silence is often confused with
the idea of responsibility.
As IIII the structures of education

rhange, we must question if the tradi-
tion of silence should not be discarded.
If it is true that today's college studer)t
is better prepared than ever, and if edu-
cation is a student-serving process, then

C.L.S.
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This New Years I made a resodution to devote the
rest of the semester to attracting the mare sophisticated

and culturally oriented people on eamyus into reading

this column, You might say that this ls my small con

tribution to the performing arts.
Not knowing exactly. how to go about attracting this

select group of people, I decided that I had best consult

with someone who is more familiar with this area than
'yself.After an evening of consultation with the Viola

Literary Guild, I came to the decision to devote thii col-

umn to a bookreview.
I don't want to scare away any of you who

aren't culturally oriented. By these of you who
aren't culturally oriented, I mean those of you
who would prefer watchi'ng O'Sine Along With l

Mitch" to "The Lawrence Welk Show," which
ls a sneaky way of getting around to the title
of my book review. With apologies to "Sing A.
long With Mitch," I'e decided to call it "Read
Along and Bitch.
I had never before attempted to do a book review

so the next step was to find out how a person goes about
writing a book review, After reading a great many book

reviews, it appeared that there is a set approach used in

selecting a book for reviewing. The approach consists of
1) selecting a book which is cheap enough that you can
afford, 2) short enough that you don't have to spend too

much time reading it, snd 2) has so many things wrong ''l
with it that you can easily chop it to pieces.

Well, there was very little difficulty in finding a
book which easily fit into all three categories. The title
of the book is "The Student Handbook" and it is edited

by Rod Winther, SAE.
There may be some people who would like

to cross-reference this review with the 1967-
1968 Student Handbook, so I will refer to the
pages in question during the review. Let's start
out with the "Traditional Activities" on page
33.

"Home coming —This year's Homecoming
on October 1st features the circus theme of
'Under the Vandal Big Top: Joe Vandal Tames
Tony Tiger." Acording to the Handbook, the
Vandals played the University of Pacific. You
may recall that this year's Homecoming theme I

actually was "Showdown at Vandal Corral:
Bobcats Bite the Dust" and we played Montana
State. Also, the first of October fell on Sunday
this year.
The same page lists the activities for Dad's Day.

According to the Handbook, the Dad's Day game was

played on Sunday, November 12. The theme this year
was "Vandal Dads Bear the Grizzlies." Evidently there
must have been some changes made after the Handbook
was published, since the game was finally played on Sat-
urday the 28th of October and we ended-up playing the,
Parson's College Wildcats. Incidentaly, the theme this
year was "Pop the Flunkies."

There are some of you who will remember
the campus blood drive which was held last
year. This drive differed from most in that a
large number of the bottles used to hold the
blood were stolen and the U or I wasn't able to
reach its goal of 1000 pints. Well, the Hand~

book differs with the story that most of us
heard. It soys that "Idaho preserved its repu-
tation of being the "Bloodiest 'Campus" when
a record of 1000 pints was reached in the drive
last spring." This is on page 35.
Without going into detail, let me point-out some

other'areas which you may find interesting. If you are
involved with any honorary, turn to page 81 and see if
the information concerning it is correct. This appears
to be the same information which they used in the
Handbook for the last four years, without updating it or
correcting it. If you just want a good laugh, check-out

page 61 and see the instructions for doing the "Stomp,'".
Yell." "Stomp, stomp, stomp, etc....Slap, slap, slap, etc. i:;...Clap, clap clap... Go Big I.»

In closing, I would like to ask all of you to stand

and sing one chorus of "We'e Here To Win" (page 59).

IefICIfef gygggf~g vsrsity exists for tho students

~ and not as an asylum for unfit l
l

NOSt Illlpp fOpl'fate tsacbers.
I have heard some say d)st a

Dear Jason, studorft is uaquI!litlcd to o!falI!stc
1 feel that d)o «Teacher oad a toschsr. I, for om, co~

form
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syousibi«or this ovaiasdoa form
seated on the form yut yo o ~t h
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Eieor emHcidy ori~Hcmy diced I' '

it the teacher is doing his best
to in!ye)rt to me knowledge such l am a student.
d)st 1 can learn aad understand,
then thoro is ao]udgmont needed.
On d!e odier hand, if the, iastruc- Thaah Goodness It's Fri-
tor is disIIonest, grossly IsgLlr day, wil be Pxeseated on Ssl-

aedsy Qds weeh. Ths first
Or aOt dOing hlS jObs an aCdOn PIOSFam Of the pear Will tea-
ls calle)d for. This action shoaM lace) thc Uaivsrsiiy of Idaho
be a direct reyort syeciticaiiy Jsss Lsb Baad, also in their

relating the instructor's errors t»I Pe)rtormsacs

to anacdng'orgaaizsdoadsslgaed C
ye

fry'> ~~ ~
to handle such items. By «oct dy gmlth, scheduled tho
ing" I mean an orgy!izadon that eveaI la the SUB Sasch Bar.
would see to it d)at the com-
ylaints or'ccusations were jus- Band will be) Dave Sencr ot

the UaivcFSlly ot 'daho
dtled; ands if so, see) that the Baud ls weil-haowa
teacher either doss I)is job or Music Dcpartmeaa The
loses I!is job, To quote one of our thoroughly explore the jsss
more «eu)iaent scholars» e tuii. field darblo their Perform-

suces.
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0LCP) —No campus, however
provincial ordinarHy, has been
able to shut itself off from the
dhlogue over the war in Viet-
name

An issue of such force, such
immedhcy, has not hit the cam-
pus sincB BIBcMI rights upheaval
of 1964. And the campus is re-
acting, with a fervor unequaled
in thh generation.

WhHB the dissentel'8 ar8 stHI
relatively few, they seem tohave
given 8 warmxi~ace orienta-
tion to the entire camyus.

'Ihe

forms of dhsent are as
diverse as the camyuses them-
selves:

High above the Southern Meth-
odist University campus in DBI-
las, a former student held a
silent vigil atop a flagpole..His
sign read: dd200 men died be-
cause Qve refusedto be drafted."

It referred, not to Vietnam,
but to a World War Ii incident
in vyhich Qve Negroes who re-
fused to be drafted set OQ a riot
in Colfax, Laud which resulted
in the lynching of 200 Negroes.
But had there not been a Vief
nam, and the resultant war con-
sciousness, his ire ndght not
have been aroused.

R matterd not, he was quoted
as saying in the "SMU Campus "
that the incident occurred 20
years ago. "The Qrst person
who talked to me while I was
picketing told me I shouldnt

,be making tloubie about some 'inna'br a 88rhs of 8andnar8
thing that happened 20 'year's on the War, foQpwe'd by an

all-'go,"

he sahL "I%en in the can|PIN referendum
before'ext

breath he told me that yep- 'Henksglvtng, according to the
yle who refused to be drafted "DaHy Nebrashaage
ought tp be hailged anyway," At thi University Of Califor-

"Ihe draft Is not the issue I nia, Birhaiqy, the Stop the Draft
am concerned with," he sahL Cpnmdttee'- yhmmd a weeklong
d%'8 the . fact that yepyle who ddunonstratjoni (Oct 1649ts halt
refused to be drafted could be oyeritfons at the Oakland Indac-
hanged in this country, 'Ihey tfpn8 Center. Some 116 demos.
should be ready to go to jsH stratms, Including folk Idnger
since that's the laiv, but not Joan Baezs wore arrested on
die gb the Qrst day of denxinstratfng,

Near the University of North 'At Utah State Uldversity, sev-
Carolina'8 Chapel HHI camyus, djnal students and oneyxofessor
shidents are~every Wed- carried a peace torch from the
nesday to a long 11ne of sHent campus in Logan to Salt Lake
yrotestors. Amongthemoaeday CBy as.yart of a 3;000-mHB
last month was an M-yearold maraQxnL gtom San Franchco
retired Eyhcoyal yriest, who had 'o Waahhgton, D,C.
been yart of the vigil nearly Mar80xnL oxiglmitor Richard
every week since January be- Ehnore Qew from Jayan to Siri
causei he told a 'dDBQy Tar Enmchco wQh live coals ftom.
Heel" reyorter, ddl want yeace the IQloshbna MNaiment to light
for my chHdren." the torch, made yarthQy offrag-

d'We dpn't want to pusli Otli.- ments fiom UA bpnlbs used in
selves on anyone, that's why Vietnam,thed%tudentLifeggaaid.'e'e

sQent." he said. "We just The torch was due in Washing-
want tomaheour vlewslmown." ton oa Oct. 21, the day of the

At the'niversity of Minne-'Nathnal pssace MpbHization, the
sots, student war dissenters climax'f summer and fall anti-
gained control of the DemocraQc- war efforts.
Farmer Labor Club in Mnnea-

T%8 new chairman, Vance Oy-;':,::: '::::,::::,:::::,:'::;::::::::,:.'':;:::::::,::::::':,::.:,";:::,::,'::,:,:,':-,','::.'„'::;:::::.:I

perman, 24, a second-year law
'tudent,immediately made lmown .,', ',

bls blaue to iotmducg a resolu .::::::::.,.:':,:;,:::::::,::,--:::::--:::::::::::-:::::—"'::.':::::::::-::'„'„::,:::::,::::-:::::::::I
goo callleg for ae«ocoadltlooal:::::,::::::::,:-':::::::::::''vf :::,"At.:,:
end to the war at the Clubgs Nov-

i

'mbermeeting.
At Lehigh University, Betlde-. ':::;:.:;:::

;'em,Pa., Students for a Demo-.:',:::::::,::::'::,":,::,:,'::::.',.:,::-:4''j".:;.';.'+b-

caltig Society ylanned to spark i,',::::,:.'::::,':::,,:::::::::,':',::::',."~~,"":,:P'..'d'S'he

University'8 Founder's Day,.':::,:::::::::.::.':,:::::':'::::.:,::(~—r,,~"
88'erpmoldesby yichetbLg one of '::.':::,:::::,,':::,.::::;::':

the men scheduled to receive an;::.:::,:.::,.,::,,— - ~b;i>'":')Ittth:?
honorary degree-Secretary of
Defense Rpbext McNamara., ',':"'::::::::::.:,:,'.'lI V~p! llebtYAT ".es

'.'Even though the. president:::,,:,::,::.:,::::;:-
4-'of

the -university, W.. Darning::,'::::: ':::.'::::::

Lewis) said Mcttsuwra is eot '-::::,:-::::

coming in connection 111th the
war,", saig SDS president Herb;::,::::::,-::::::

'ord,"we Efeel his posltfpnistoo,','',::: ":::::::::::-

imyortant in this Qlthy and dir-:.'::"':::.::::;".'::::::1'-''~
chance to show our feelhgs

'ebigbstudents were to be;:,:QIOII6tt::,:g
COllegeS and the 1OCal ldgh:::,.FOI'lnsn uyhot IIfant IO be.lyhiiie Ihe
schools, the "Brown and WMtesy,: dotlon)ay Ver':oictIuaay,'.VBIy

fnsa'eported.''utino,''At.t:«'IILIRlbOSE'OIION,
, 62,8d; AM,:$8;5d, pipm 1liebmivl .

At the UniVBraity Of Nebraahar 'plb18 '8 18y'OI ENQLISII'I EAQHEdl,
.

the student senate's Ad Hoc com-:":men'0:.1008Idai

dh Oas X 6rulblkasy p

MATELY 8:00 p.m.%30 p.me
before he returned to the UN-
ION PACIFIC TRAIN STATION
NEARBY. PLEASE CONTACT L
NOVICK,. the GIRL you SPOKE
to at the CORNER by the PLAINS
DRUG STORE, who wore 8 PINK
COAT and dark GLASSES with
DARK BROWN HAIR about an
inch below the ears in length,
about 5'2", and who was ac-
cornpanied with another girl.

'There was so much to say
ahd so little time to ssy it in
we said Imtidng at aQ. 'HAVE

FUN.'lease
write to MISS I. No-

VICK, 2624 DEMING BLVD„
CHEYENNE, WYOMING, 82001."

Major Steve J,Harrop, Drlggs,
received hh second award of the
Ugb. Air Force Commendation
Modal at Beale AFB, Calif.

Major Harrop was decorated
for meritorious service as an
operations staff officer at Wurt
smith AFB, Mich. HB was cited
for his outstanding professional
sldll and knowledge. HB is now at
Beale with the Strategic Air Com-
malxL

The major, a gnduate ofTeton
High School, received a B cl, de-
gree in 1956 from the Univer-
sily of Idaho and was commis-
sioned there upon completion of
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps program. He is a member
of Delta Tau Delta,

interviews f o r Stereo
Lounge staff wlH tahe place
Thursday, Jaa. 1L Any stu-
dent in need of employment
may fBl oat sn Interview
forxn avaBsble at the Infor-
mation Booth In the SUB.
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Ar mstr orig.

Neitl~eltI dfo me.
You may select special-

ized jobs, or broad systems-
type jobs. Or you can choose.
not to change assignments if
you'd rather devetop in-depth
skills in one area.

Either way, we think
you'l like the Hughes ap-
proach.

It means you'tt become
more versatile in a shorter
t'me. t I

(And your t Hg@HES
salary will L

That's why we have a two-

year Rotation Program for
graduating engineers who
would prefer to explore several
technical areas. And that's why

many of our areas are organ-
ized by function —rather than

by project.
At Hughes, you might

work on spacecraft, communi-
cations satellites and/or tacti-
cal missiles during your first
two years.

All you need is an EE, ME

or Physics degree and talent.

If you qualify, we'l arrange for
you to work on several different
assignments... and you can
help pick them.
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Let's be realistic-you may be serving in

the military later on. But why just mark
time until something happens? Facing
the draft is no reason to be unemployed.

65% of the college graduates who joined
us last year were eligible for military
service. You can begin your career with

Armstrong now. Then, after you fulfill

your military obligation, you pick up
right where you left off. Why this consid-
eration? Because at Armstrong we need

capabie, imaginative college graduates
who are looking for a place where they
can grow and contribute. We'e building
for the future with each person we em-
ploy. And we stick by our people. Maybe
that's why they stick with us. See our
man when he is on your campus soon.
For more information about Armstrong
now, see your placement officer or write
the Coiiege Relations Department, Arm-

strong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa. 17604.

Manufacturer of building products, including resilient floors and ceilings,~ ~,.„„,.„.„.„9 packaging materials, industrial products, snd home maintenance specialties.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

A progressive, diversified organization offering rewarding careers in accounting ~

advertising ~ employee reIations ~ engineering ~ industrial engineering ~ marketing ~

production planning ~ public relations ~ research and deveiopment.

Some of the current openings at Hughes:

Microwave & Antenna Engineers
Electro-Optical Engineers
Microcircuit Engineers
Space Systems Engineers
Missile Systems Engineers
Guidance 8 Controls Engineers
Spacecraft Design Engineers
Weapon Systems Engineers
Components 8 Materials Engineers
Circuit Design Engineers
Product Design Engineers

For additional information,
please contact your College
Placement Director or write:

Mr. Robert A. Martin

Head of Employment
Hughes Aerospace Divisions

11940 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Culver City, California 90230

U.S. Citizenship is required
An equalopportunity employer
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Contact College Placement
t IOffice to arrange interview
I appointment.
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PINNINGS camyus, to Jeanette fhoules,
STEELF KIFER - Carter.

At a silxyrise Qlosfde Suzanne
idtbine claimed a pale blue gang
with white roses whQe Jeanne p~ and white cange was

Bavh announced the piindng of BM~ by Jan Kedlshg Sue Pet

ber Qttle sister, Carolyn Steele, ry o ILs

meta, to Joel Kifer, Sigma Chi, no ~ed the engagement of Joyce
MONTGOMERY~ONSTEAD Tauscher, Forney, to ChuchSIm-.

Ata seranade gIvenbythttmenl "8 ms Sweet.

of Farm House to the women pf MLLY-MAYER

cry was presented with a dozen die w th white roses was Passed

rose sr the Farm House Qower, by Jan ~r and c™dby

'fo announce her recent pinning Idta Oyarzabel who aimpunced

to Loran Honstead, the engagement of Vlcid KBHy,

STEDTFELTNREEN Carter, to Carl Mayer, 'off-

At 8 recent dhner Marjorie cam

Rassmussen announced the yin.
ning of her big sister, Mary Ann

ppag to Dan Greens aQy Swansong Alyha Chid and
Scott Reed, Siglna Nu, were mal

ENGAGEMENTS ried Dec. 20 at Palouse. They

GILI PIXLEY are presengy livhg at Moscow.

A gHttered white candi B~LEYTHOMSON'~~ by green velvet bow
CN e Bragey, IyhaCM,aa

was passed at the annual Chri t„~Thomyso~ Amon» Mg were
married at Boise Dec. 26; They
wQl reside in HQnois next month.

MulaQey read the poem "How Do
Karl Kleinkopf, Sigma Chi,

d "The Ik e"~pwmMd married SaQy Eiyor, BHQngs,

Cindy GQI, Houston, with a red
rose, whQB Linda announced her
engagement to Ivan Flglsy, $11818ierBorah.
TERRY-FILCHER

At a recent fireside a cauda PIIIIS CBINiilataii
was passed to Carolyn Keithiy
who read a Poem. The candle Plans have been comyleted for W@LI- bfflaaaf ~1adL ~ 'fo ~hisaLAf Qo~ db,gibe'Y
was claimed by Judy Terry, A Summer School, 1068, although
phi, who announced her engage- there may need to boa fewchang-
ment to Jim Pilcher, SAE. A es inthe speciQc courses sched-
summer wedding is planned. uled to beoffered. Theefght-week CINlggUS PlicO
ENGLISH-DONAT Summer Term will start on Mon- be the Mol of. every student on

ThB engagement of GBne Do
i

day June 10, with registration IIIOt Really ASIGOIII
nat, Upham, to Christie Erglishg

l
that day. Classes wgl be held ndnding the speed lindt and never

offwampus, was announced Dec. on Saturday of registration week, Dear Jason: squealing our tires, and realize
18 at the Upham Hall Fireside but both July 4 and 5 (Thursday I gohomeatnightknowhgthe
by Gene's roommate, Jim Hy- and Friday) wHl be holidays, campus I leave behind is safe
slop. The eight-week term will close from all harm. Through the idght
RAHbIEY-BALE on Friday, August 2., 8 vigQant watch h kept by th

At a recent house meeting, a 'Ihe program for Summer, diligent ofQcers of our campus
red candle entwined with hoQy 1968, has been designed npt only yolice force. I know, inmyheart,
was passed by Terri Cole and for the teacher andschooladmin. that the rdght oiQcer h just tak. ™~~)
claimed by Susie Fleming to an- istrator who traditionaQy return ing a break when he parks in
nounce the engagement of her to campus, but also for the col- the Ag. Sci. ysrldng lot. %liter Questionsroommate, Janet Rainey, Car lege student who whhes to con- He is not really asleep when ~
ter, tp Del Bale, Graham. tinue his education during the the cars lfo back and forth at six Vletllllll SlliepWFS
WSEMANVAFFER summer months, It shouldbenot- ty myh; he just lets them go by

Wednesday night at dinnerthe Bd that a normal student load outof kindness. Someyeople say
engagement of Peggy Wiseman, fpr the eighi week Summer Ses-'ur campus police are incomye-
Kappa, to Sherm Jaffer, College sion h 9 credits, Thus, a stu-, tent. I don't tldnk thh is true so my p pie who support the

. of idahog was announced by Pam dent enrolling in throe summer, 'they havejustoverextendedthem-
Huettig.

' 'une wedding is sessions should be able to coni-'elves. They have to patrol the ™~Y
planned. plate the requirements for hh downtown area, keep a close
MURPHY-FOLEY baccalaureate degree in three watch onaQ theparldngmeters,

A blue candle was passed af- years instead of the usual four deliver messages, petrol cam- Sincerely,
ter hours and claimed by Kaihy years. pus, and thon protect the students L, IVL Watson
Obenchain whQe she read apoem. A tentaQve time schedule for on campus. Oifwampus
She then passed it to Kerrie Summer, 1968, will be available People have told me they re-
Quinn who announced the engage at the Registrar's Office prior seat the interference by campus
men«f Karen Mmphyg Kappag to the registration dates for police in the downtown area. WB IOllOSOlll IIlSS
to Howard Foley, Fiji. An Aug- Spring Semester. Thus, students have to realize thecampusyolice
ust wedding is planned, interested in enrolling in Sum- are just being nice and giving ~OOPS ~t~N~SO~
SHIELDS-FALK mer, 1968, may be able to ad- the local police depaltment Dear Jason,At a Christmas Qreside an just their Spring Semester a break from the tedious ef- "To THE MALE WHO WASorange candle with yellow porn- courses accordingly, forts of smasldng 'Mope rings "

pASSING THROUGH CHEY-
porn mums was passed by Jean. Some of the courses listed Some peoplethinkthe "campus ENNE, WYOMING, ONHIS WAYBtte Citoures and claimed by An. below marked as (new course) cops" value theirparkingmeters FROM MICHIGAN to possiblyita Oyarzabek who announced the have not yet been apyroved by more than student lives;butaftar tlds UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO byengagement of Marilyn Shieldsy the Uidversity Curriculum Com- aQ, parking meters earn money way of TRAIN on the NIGHT OFCarter, to Dean Falk, off-campus. ndttee Ior by the General IILcul- and are hard to replace. Some DECEMBER 31, 1967, and WHO
GHOULES-BA NDY ly. 'Ihe offering of these courses people resent the campus police; ATE AT THE PLApB HOTEL

Qreside a Christmas can is subject to such approval. they are just enNious. —COFFEE SHOP at APPROXI
die was claimed by Louise Ban.
dy who announcedthe engagement
of her brother, Bob Bandy, off-
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By WALTER @RANT sently cade for Qlpgsl manu- the tncppsistcucy be reduced by
collegIats Pxesi service fsctuxe sud distrfbuQou pf dsu. lowering the msrtiusus ycnsltics

WASHINGTON (CPQ —. Msuy gexeus drugs tp ppssessiou of to make them simQsr to those
CpugrossmeIl have'ocpme cpn. theme upw syylied to LSD.
cprpod about the tucressedusoof Mrs. Dwyer aud Dole go «step Msuy 'cpuIIxessmeu, hpwever,
drugs on ccIilegs 'csmprises sud further than Rogers. In addiQou have xesppudod to iho suggpsiiou
SXe PuSMug'ar ~r hWS tO Crapkiug 4PWn On POSSOSSIpue by Saying they pisa tp eliminate
against dr'ugs, ysrtkcularly LSD. their bQI siguIQcantly tucrasscs the inconsistency by tucxesstug

Thxeo bills dsslgusd tp reduce the yeusltios for the manufacture thp LsD ycuslQats, not IpworIIig
the uso of bsluctupgonic drugs. sale, or dhtrlbutbxi pf LsD sud those for msriiusus, stol, hpw-
bSVO bceil 'utzydrupcd hl tb8 SIXIIQaX'rugs, TbOWbSQOybQI'S eVer, the LSD bQls SIXea4y iu
House. Tbe bQlswpuM make primary force is tp msko it s txpducodwpuMuptyrpvidoypmsl-
more possessipu of LSD Qlegsl federal crimp to possess LSD. ties as stiff as those for msri-
excpyt whou,tbs 4rug h pxe- cpugxessmeri supporQug QMtsO lusus, which nearly sll exports
scribed by s duly Iiceuaed yxsct bQls are accepting the theory agxea is less harmful, Perspus
ithuor Uudcf'ls Oxhthlg Iswg Qlst yxovldillg s8v8ro K+Ll«s ppssosshig ypt msy receive uy
it h uot Qlegsl for:a'porsou fprypsspssipuwQlbpadctsrout tp 10 years in prison sud s
ta Possess LSD for bh. Pwn tatbeuseafbslluciuagauicdrugs. +peppp Quo for 418 Qrst of-
consumpticu4 'hey believe 118W laws aro uoodcd fonso. Therefore, some hcpn

The throe MQs, which are ro- to enable Qul Federal Food sud sisteucy wQ1 xemstn even if tho
msrksbly simihr iu leds@ have Drug Admtuistxstlpu to control LSD logislstipu is ysssed.
been reforrod to Qiy'Committee drugs more effectively.
on Intprststo aud Fpreigu corn- TMs theory, however, may xet
merce. It .h a foregpuo can- be oudprsed by Qlo FDS's top
clusiou that the committee wQ1 administrator, Dr. James God-'~O+O ~O~~IO
xecpmmoudtbeleghlatipufsvpx- dare}. Dr, Gpddsrd bss tostiQcd AO nlcmbexs pf Student
ably stupa 25 pf ths 33.commit before three cougxessiousl cpm- secrultmeut exceyt for Psn-
too mpmbersiptucdjxisyousodng mittoes roceutiy that bp thinks bOQrtrrlc members oan iyick
one of the biQ,'t,is'unlikely yeuslttos fear yossession ofmsri-
tllexe wQ1 bo Suy slguIQcsnt oy- )usus dp uot serve as a dotcx xccxuitmcnt txiy .st tbe In.

to bri ysrsd tp them fpr tbe

ppsitiou on Qlo House Qpor or hl raut tp yptsntlal users. AIQlpugb formation Sooth in the SVS
the Senate., ho did not take a direct stand

The kay . LSD bQ1 wss iu on pcusIQes for yossosslrlg LSD,
traduced by Roy. Paul Rogers it would scam tho same theory
(D.FIS.) and cseyonsprod hy 24 cauld b8 syyiiocL
ot his sotteegllos oh,the Hoses A sgohesmss for the gDA Beld RSSSS ~WSnlS~
commcrce committee,'nclud- Gpddsxd and other ipp FDA of- sh
iog chairmas starter ogtstaere rioters are stsdriegthetgohiits, fll00 SCIISISXSlllp
(D-W.VS.), Thp second hQI wss but bavo uot,yot formulated an
submittod by Reys,- Florence p. Official ypsIQpn pn Qiom. A University pf Msho seuipr
Dwyor R Np ) sud Robert Dpia tu his hstlmpuy sbpuI mari», Jerry ROOse of Idaho xbllst hss
(~us), sud Ihp Qlird by Roy. )usus, Gpdchrd said drug abuseibopu swwrdod s $100 scholar-
J. IrVIug Wballpy-(RrePu.), Sbpuid bs Cputrpilcd by Cuttiug'Sidy by thp Amerlpan SOCiety

The Qrst two bQISF which are pff Qle supply rsthor tbsumaidug of Raugs Msusgsmont, Dr. Er-
viewed ss Qle most sigutQcsnt, crlmiiuds out of young yppyle nest Wohiotz, dean of the Col-

refer tp the Qiogsi y'pssessipu of 'sud OQlcrs wbp oxyprimpnt with 18go pf Fprpstryg WQdI«sud
depressant, 'stimuisut8 aud hsl- drugs, HO also recommpudod a Rsugp Scioucos suupum

Iuchpgpnic drugs and sot pepsi-,h~csie oducatipuslcsmysigu ROOSO, S Senior hl range mau.
tips uy tp IIII,000 snd pue year in on tbo dangers of using drugs,'sgomcnt at the uidversityg stands

isQ.for ihp first offense. Sub- Gpddsrd tpid Cpugxess ~Dh tenth iu hh class aud hss boon

scquont offousos wouMbetrostod fsr iupro chugerpus gum msrl on the dean's list four times. He

as fplouies with maximum yousl-, illus, su4 It is thus tucpusfst„ is su ofQcol'll tbe student chsy-
tips of thxee ypsrs hl prison snd Out tbat 418 yessIQOs far smpkhlg ter pf the range management

s@0 000 h The bIIIs hleffoctg ypt sro far more sovexo than for sociaty aud ylsns to ettpud Grad-

apply the psusltips which Pro- tskiug LSD, HO rocommpndcd usta School at thp universiiy.

Electrical Engineers
Mechanical Engineers

Civil Engineers
Chemical Engineers

Thermonuclear Engineers

'4 t Isis

IUNIVERSITY QF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO Friday, Jakuary 5, 198
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FIIItAL KXAMlWATIOW SCHEDULE
FIRST SKMKSTKR-1967-68

(Two anil one-'half heir examinations —tliree exaxnlnation oh each xhy)
Regular chssrcoms will be used for the examinations unless instructors mahe s arrangements through the Reglstrah OffieL
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods sugr in most instances be schedule aeeedhsg ti the seqnoaos @
either. Annpuneementa Of timi and rOOXn ShOuld be made by the inatrneter Fer all e~rrmfxiatienS. ROOma Shenhl be reaerreII ln the
Registrar's Office for ",.common final" examinations in order to avoM coa6lcts. Instructors will announce to their classes, rooms to bs

'

need for «ll sectioneII ~ having common final examinations,

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Examination WeIInesday Thursday ..Friday Saturday Monday Tnes4hy Wednestlay
San. 17 . San. 18 San. 19 Jan. 20 Jhn. 22 Jan, 28 Jan. 24

. 8:00 a,m. Srd Period: 4th Period 5th Period Common 6th Period 1st Period 2nd Period
'TWF MTWThF MTWHhF French 1 MTW'I'QF MTWTIIF MHilTiiF

to, MTThF MTThF . MTThF French 18 MTThF MTThF MTThF
MWF MWF MWF German 1 MWF MWF MWF

10:SOa.m. MW-, MW MW Spanish 1 MW MW MW
MF . MF MF Spanish 18 MF MF MF

12:00Noon 4th Period 1st Period 6th Period 8th Period 5th Period 8th Period
TTh 'Th TTh MTWThF TTh TThT:; T T MTThF T T
Th ', . Th Th MWF Th Th

2:80 p.m. MW Econ. 51
MF

The MSI

Asspchtic
sosxcb A

been yro
Sltuksxd,
sgrpupmir
ries s cox
wss made

Boise
Sltuksxr

Izstkxl of
Of forage
COVOry I
yhld iu h
sxe diroc
fortQIty 8

oristlcs <

iod.

v

g

.Qy

I
rncz

g

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
Biol. 1
Biol. 11

Many
vsrhties
for outstc

pf fpihg
ducts srr
sud have
lisr pro
dustxy. S

strstcs II

iucluda 1

thpir lis
orisQcs 1

vsriotips
ion yxpk

comp.

By 1O1

duction 1

Sliukard
ance of
uow vs

'S:00 p.m, Common
Matli. 1
Math. 9-
Math. 50
E. S. 66
E S. 108

Common
Engr. 81
Speech 81

Common
Bus. 81
Bus. 88

. Chem. 8
Chem. 11

8rd Period
TTh
T
T
Th

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

7th Period
MTWThF
WTThF
MWF
MW
MF.

For
'Conflicts
in Exams

5:SO

p,m,'tllllentl

SlmellllII Se IIIWOived III Eel. SICiaienl
'ore

student yowor aud studltllt;"
rights. Thorp were frcxiueut

stu.,'ont

criticisms of thp preseilt,l
losdprshiy in today's colleges "

pnd uuivorsitips.
Former Uuivprsity of Mich-::

Iylu student body prcsldont Ed- I;

ward N. Robinson ssscQod thrt II
ndminatrctors for thpir views

I'n

student pprticiystiou,

involvement, but I can tell you
that we are going tp gat more aud
moro of tho student voice," hp
said. 'Students should be admit-
tpd into policy-msldug whonpvcr
they can msko s contributiou, but
npt beyond that paint.ss

WASIQNGTON (Cps) —Tho and mstutsiniug unrpst bp taken that would prevent free and open
ustipuss lescQugoducstorssrebp lightly." dhcussion, Timothy Lcsry on-

ginniug to sccsyt tho idps that Ho added, ~ 'Unrest aud tousfpu ]pys froodom of syapch on most
students should be actively tn- on s camyus can sud should bp camyuses, J. Edgar Hoover on
voivad futhpdachious whfchsf- dynamic factors for univprsity fowi NolsonRoclcofplleraudRob-
feet their education. good, but there are cprtain 818. Ort Konnpdy on many, Richard

But they are undccidpd about mpnts of the curreut student Nixon aud Hubprt Humyhroy on
fust hpw fsr this tuvplvamput movomoutwbichopenlyadvocate fow,»Dr. Wsllh wrotp.
should be extended sud worrhd such unrest as means toward tp- -Dr. Wsllh ssidsdmiuistrators
about 1ts offocts on such yrec- tsl dhruptipu snd dostructfon,»'snupt tskp steps to prpservo
ticsl matters ss r'olaQpus with He said that some views cfx geuuiup freedom of speech for
trustees, Ioghlatprs, the yublic, culstod by Studputs for a Demo. unyopulsr spoakprs "without iu-
sndthevoryeducstipuwbichthoir cratic Society and the Nstlousl purringthocbsrgoofsupprossiug
institutions provide. 'tudent Association, ~ 'rOQoct frap spopch.gg

Studcut fuvplvpmputiuacsdem- goals of extreme nogstivism sud Desyito thosorosarvatipus, the
ic dcchpu-msktug wss afrequeut oven anarchy which, if ssswu. overall sentiment among tha od-
tpyic as some 1,700 admiuhtra- ously yursuod, could msko thp ucstprs was that studputs should
tars of colleges aud univcrsiths Berkeley oyhpdps seem Iiko play s rpleiuthodochion-making
across tho country gatharodhprO moro warm~ Oxercisps. ~'rocess, But there were fow
thh week for thp 50th,annual Dr, Allen WSQis, yrosidout of doQnita answers ss to fust how

meeting of tho American Council the Univprsiiy of Rochpsiar, said studants should be involved, aud
on EducaQpu. iu s yspor yropsrod for the cpu- uo one came forth with a formula

And although most of the,.colt. fo'ranco that the studout sctivht to doQnp how muchuctualauthpr-
Ipgo presidcuts urtd pthpr 8'xecu- movement has "undormiriod "the'.f5 'tIItudout'S should hiv8.
tivps who participatad in thp'pxo- freedom to preiput cputrpvor- In a background paper on "Iba
gram endorsed signiQcsut psr- sisl viows on campus Oxists st Academic Community: Who Do-
ticiyation in thp govarniogpfaca- fow Imttitutiomr oi'igher learn. cidps What?," David Follmnn,
domic institutions, thoro never- lug. professor of political scionco st
thplass scpmpd tp be an under- 'Stpkply Csrmichaolcansportk thp Uuivprsity of Whcpnstu and
currant fear of the student acti- without hindranco, but George past president of the American
vist movcmpnt aud of tho cries Wallace croatos sogravoathreax Association of Universiiy Pro-
for student power. of disordpr as tp procludp the fpssprs, relegated the role of

This fear aud concern about possibQty that hp would bo iis- the student in dochipu-maldng
the fIrturo was Ovidout fram the toned to calmly sud whirly. Spu. to a footnote. HO oxylrdned tp
very start of thpcouforoucowhou ator Fulbright would bo given the dolpgstps that h8 dealt with
Dr. Ssnucl B. Gould, chancellor.a rpsppcthl hosriugonany curn- the topic iu a footnote not be-
at the Stato UO1vorsity of Now pus; fow would dare invite SOc- causa ho dppsn't consider it im-
York, warned iu his keynote sd» rotary McNamsra, siuca his sy- portsut, but because hp didn'
dross thut the "yowor of studout yearanco would siomst cerisinly loew bow to dOQu8 it.
activism cannot be mbdmizpd yreciyitatp tensions, probably sTm npt proysred to ssy how
nor cauitspptontisi for crpsthlgyrotpsts, audypssiblydhordprs 'far we should go with student

The studputs on thp ACE pro-
gram rpsyoudod with calls for

%agents Awcil'cl

New Sclse ershiips
Tbp Bpsrd af Rpgputs mootiug Other wiimprs werc: Roger An.

at Balsa this wapkends accePted dprsoug 8100 from Mr. sud Mrs,
npw scholarship ~ds QMIug Fred Plato Bormars Fprry. Ed- I

$15,025, it was announced today dip Krrrlrtz @87 5p, Go„~xeIMrt. I

by University President Ernest
W, Hsrhmg.'«~ s's ~ ~ ~1~

green Fprost Products Cpoe Coun-

825 whOO putnpf~bl+» gifts CQ; Stove Streckpr, $375,
amounted tp 83,100. Tbp largost onior, Incog Houuiamg Wash.

of thp Izaak Walton Lcaguo. Gou-
ersI'Motors of Detroit pxpsent. H,B, IGugsbury Scholarship

od s 82,350 scholarship. Fund, Wallace, and $100 P,E.O,

Also accoptod was a @,500 I J
to bp apyiiod tp Q18 WWP Grsd Allison, glppg and Marsha Nak-

usto FOHpwsbipinolpctricslpno smuxpg 8150s s11 Dollars for

giuoorblg, sud 82glpp from tho Namps Schohrs; aud James PQ-
Potlatch Forest Fpundatipus, chery $587 50g Gpnoral Motors.
Inc„LOwlstpu, for a follpwsMp
iu chpmicsl ongiucpriug for Final winners were Marion .

)'hung4sipuChen of Taiwan. - Ovprby, Sipps P,E,O, Chapter I

Scbpisrsbip wtnuprs Inciudpd:
+8 A o~ s Lpg ~ ~+

I

Tom Hpwsrd, @5, Dollars for
Namya Scbplars; Gary yost, Hrxluiam, Wash.; Phyllis B.Cor-

@8750g Goneral Motors; Kathy dos, Barbara J. KOQyg snd Allen

S. MCFarlandg $100, Moscow Jsy-
cops; WQliam Grubb,8587.50g Mrs. H.B. Kiugsbury, Schplare
GOnprsl Motors. ship Fund, Wallace.

I'
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Classes meeting such as MTW tahe examinations with the MWF sequence
Classes meeting such's 2nd Period TTh and 6th Perirwi W tahe examinations with the 2ncI Period. TTh sequence
Studenta haVing three eXnmillatlOaa SCheduled fOr any One Pay may petitien their aCademiC dean tO haVe One ~~<e<tlea ~eluISXI
to the conflict period. If the student's academic dean approves the shifting of one examination than this examination must be given t

",'uring

the "For Cont'licts In Exams". period

Come live and work with us in
Southern California. Aside from the
fact that Southern California is the
advanced tecknology capital of the
world, we'd also like to mention that
the weather is great, sports and enter-
tainment are unlimited, and all the
girls are beautiful.

Now abou't lis. We'e just complet-
ing our first major nuclear station,
the 450,000 kw capacity San Onofre
facility. It will be the largest in the U.S,
when it completes the check-out phase
and goes on line.

We have more nuclear stations in
the planning stages, including a combi-
nation electric power and desaliniza-
tion plant.

We'e doing lots of work in EHV
transmission, too. And we'e looking
even further ahead to direct conversion
methods: thermionics, thermoelectrics,
and magnetohydrodynamics.

Grow With Us
We must double our generating

capacity in thc next eight years to keep

pace with the electrical demands of
Southern and Central California. By
1975, we'l also have doubled our total
plant and equipment investment to
more than five billion dollars. Acid
we'l probably have to double again in
the eight years after that. We need top
engineering talent, Electrical engi-
neers, mechanical engineers, civil
engineers, chemical engineers, and
thermonuclear engineers.

Master's Program
We offer good starting salaries and

opportunities for rapid advancement.
Our master's program will pick up the
bills for you if you want to work toward
an advanced degree while employed at
Edison.

If you'e interested in advancing
the state of the art in the generation,
transmission and distribution of elec-
tricity, check with your placement
office regarding Edison's visit on cam-
pus. Or write: F. J.Ofsanko, Southern
California Edison, P.O, Box 351, Los
Angeles, California 90053.

/100 cheeks Imprinted with
gg'e your name and address. You

have a choice of an individual
or a joint account. Only one
signature is required on checks.

IA ittarldaame wallet-Style
Jg@'< checkbook or a folding-Style

checkbook. And either rcd or
blue color.

F
/pspaaIf aIIpa faor axs lm

gpss printed with your nam arid
address. Deposit can be made
by mail. Wc pay the postage
and supply the envclopcs.

/Statemsrlfa are mailed ta yau
)gee quarterly —containing your

cancelled checks —plus an
itemized record ofyour account.

SIyle

Folding S(yle

Write aa many or as fsw checks aa
you wiah. The cost is just 10c dc-
ductcd from your account when the
check clears through the bank. You

pay nothing more. There is no
mOnthly serV iCC Charge Or any Other
COSC,

Collcgc students have found that a First Security Bank Chcckway account is

the ideal way to pay college cxpcnacs. As a student, ypu can easily acc why. By
providing a record and receipt of alI cxpcnditurca, it helps ypu keep track of
your money snd lets ypu budget for future campus events or expenses. Mean-
while, your money is available immediately without the risk of carrying cash.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. You may keep as much as ypu
want on dcpoait, or just enough tp cover the checks you write.

Hero's whcit you receive 1'RH 1

4!!kiIgS,dti gi',gi
es'i7ir '4'e!: 8%siss:c1odislelttfsI 1:eel,eI sa.,...,'g

-> JllgÃSPa i,s

1 GROUP

BUTTONS, WOOLS, REMNANTS

1 GROUP

WINTER WOOLS

'I GROUP
FORMAL FABRIC

W
C(

b<

Southern California Edison
An Equal Opparrunrr y Employer

/I III3ljh'll l III'III34Iltll]
First Sesurity 8ank oi Idaho, Fd.A. Member Federai Deposit Insuranse Corporation

Corner of 3rd and Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson

1 GROUP

Spoyiaptr CruIaewaya cotton rrnd
blends, Reg. $2.00 . NOW I o

Another group cotton,
ROg. tp $1.39 2 yda. 8hjy I ds
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yiel@ng abQities as well as leaf,
root or production.

In addtth)n to his research
work, the university agronomist
also hai made valuable contri
buthms to the seed Industby by
his increasing interest in stu
detlts, several of whom are pre
sentiy emyloyed in the seed in
dustry. He teaches classes in
general genetics, advanced gene-
tics, cytogenetics, and in forage
crops. He is also a f)bculty ad-
visor to underttraduate students

The MahoZastern OregonSeed
Association's Outstanding Re-.
search Award for the year has
been yresented to Dr. A, E,
Slinkardt University of Idaho
agronomist. The honor wMch car-

~ ries a certificate and cash award,
was made at the annual batsytet
in Boise durh)g the weekend.

Slinkard's research on the utQ-

isath)n of heterosis in breedh)g
of forage croys led to tho dis-
covery that. seed set and seed
yield in intermedhte wheat grass
are directly correlated to sexual
fertQIty and that these charact
erl sties are genetically control-

It ]ed>

food and forage crop
varieties that have been bred
for outstanding yield and quality

of folhget root, or fruit Pro-
ducts are poor seed yrpducers
and have therefore posed pecu-
liar problems to the seed in-
dustty. SQnkard's work demon-.

strates that plant broeders must

include seed ylel(Qng ablQty in

their list oi'esirable charact
erlstics when selecting new croy
varieties lf these seed product
ion yroblems are to be over
come.

By Qlustrating that seed yro
duction is genetically controlled,
Slinkard yoints up the import
ance of plant breeders selecting
new varieties for 0)eir seed

maiorh)g in fIOM emya anl nn

advisor to boih Alga Zotn, tbo
oath)nai agricultural honorary,
and to the University Agmnotbiy
Club.
. SlfnkaETI Ebeefvod his bacI)el(br
and masiari degrees fET)m Wash.
h)gton State Utdvorslty and Ms
PhD degree from Utdvorsity of
Mnnespta. Ho joined tho QnL.
varsity of Idaho faculty in 1057.

He Is 8 member of tho Amorf .

can Society of Agmnt)myo Pace
fic Northwest Science As~
tlon, Sig)na Xi, Phi Sigma, Alpha
Zeta, and the Amerlean Graso-
lard Councg.

He is married and has four
chQdrenf

Jem. b w. T. GRANT coHPANY, All degtoeo tc>m> cbe cPLNge et buelmool

Moe. vicb em laceceec la Kecelllus., U,b. Dictooilibio ttquicod.

Jea. 9 NCRTH ANKRIOAH RCGRMKLL coRICRATIOH Ihucomeclte; Ruobtcdvoe,
Tuel. Loe Aaoeioe. emd Sleet Doeuev)., b>b» N,g,», Fb,b.' Eloeerleol

Eugimeeelag, Cbemloel Ragiaeetiag> Noehialool Raglaeociag, Civil
Eegloootlog> Necelluogleol Eagimoottllg> .Fbt'Pits j,aoeb> Notollf>tgt>
WllL iacervlew teoulct eud gcedwce qcudeeDCo la Ntobemtool .
tngfaeevtug, Eleotvieol Eaglneeriug, Nltb (Attllo4), emd Fbttlol
tov e>meme ptogcet. U,g, olcltoueblp coquipod>

fico.
8 ink

the
nho'eu,

Sv PROCTFH h CAMBLE DISTBIBUTINO CIBIPANY> bbtlatet> Llbete) AtCe

Tuel. Imceeviouiag tov poeicloml ia soles',eod belle'Ilenegememc.

Jea. 9 . ALLISDCNALMKFS. Asclculcutel Eegioeetiug, Cbemieoi Rusimeetimg,

Tuel. civil E>4faeeclmg, Eleocficel Eugtaeevlug, Htebeatcel Eagiaeetlog,
Ntiellurgleel Knglneecirg,'imiag'msiueerieg, U,S. Cicleeueblp
etqulvtd,

Jeu. 9 V. S. I. CORPORATION. $ .$. Necbemicel Eugiueetiog, Butlueee

Tue ~

Department Heal

Honored in Ohio

DENVER, COLORADO PUBLIC SCHOOLS, RIemeheoct bduootilÃl Steolel
Eduoecior„Nelb, Sellout, luduectiel hect> htc ~ Leflguege Acct,
Focelg.> Leugwgee ~ Sue(el Studite.

Jee. 9
Tuel,

IS

Qy

~
C.
FJ)

ES

I

-III'..
:: I 'Nm IiIimb

Y

Jea, 9 HONEYWELL. INC. $ .$., H.s, . Meeker.still Kugieeetiag, Eleecvloel
Tuel. Kugineec ir ~, N.S., Pb.D. ~ Ntlel)ucgy, Nel ~lluegleel Ruglueetlag,

U,g. elcleenebit cequivod. I

'ell

9
TouchRosiness Collslo

Is $1000 Richer

KA. Whmer, head of the Uni-
versity of Idaho deyartment of
agricultural education, has been
honored with a Life Member-
sMy CertNIcate by the Ameri
can Assodation of Teacher Edu-
cators in Agriculture. The Corti-
5cate, one of three yresonted,
was given to Whmer during tho
recent annual meeting of the
American Vocation Assochtion
held in Cleveland, OMo.

'Lhe certificate was given"...inrecogtdtion of long and
meritorious service to the Ag-
ricultural Education Profes-
sion,"

TME NILWAURSK RAILROAD. Civil Engineeviag Neclulaiool Eusimeoflus,
Eleccticel. Eugiaeerlug, Aoeouutimg, Gentle buellitoe, Reoaomlee>

tleeuee, Ntlkociag, Hecb, Mill iucorviev Sopbomoce ead ebove

Civil Eegiuoerlrrg ~ luoenc ~ tor euemet vqcb. U,g olcleeuebip
coqulled.

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY. S.S. ~ But lotto hdmlalecceciuu,
Mlfbeeios (Stile), Libofel Arcs. U,g. olcleeoeblp toqulvod.Joe> 9

Tuel ~

I
I

r

I

'Ihe Unlvertdtyof Mah(F College
of Bushess Admhdatration has
received a check fpr fif,000from
Prank D, Cleary, vice yrosMont,
Pacific Northwest Bell, to afd
tho college in Purchasing a com-
yuter, Dean DavM D, Kendrick
of the college, announced today.

Dean Kendrick said that other
busil)ess firms and friends pf
the college have indicated they
would yrovido cpntributh)ns to
help yurchase the IBM 1620com-
putor, yresontly baingusodlnr the
Utdversityts Ststh)tical Service

, Center. 'Iho Stath)tical Center
saon wgl be InstalllnganIBM860

,comyuter, which is a more ad-
vanced model,

Accorlng to Kendrick, "some
of the nation'8 toy Colleges of
Business Administrathm contml
their own comyuters. We would
like to take advantage of tMs
situathm to yhce Rlaho among the
leaders."

The computer wQI be used to
hmQhlriso students with data
yrocessing oyeratlons andtoper-
mit them to use it fbr advanced
Qnance, economic, business f'oro-

casting, management, accounting
and quantitative courses.

In presen5ngthe checkto Kend-
rick, Cleaty stated that "we
appreciate the pyyortlelty to aid
tMO pmject because of the value
of the comyuter to the College
of Business Admtnlstratlon. It
wQI alIow students to gain know-

ledge of computer technhy)es and
YYQI greatly holy them in

theiE'tudies

and on their jobs."

l lf ms)

ONI@TN AIRIVII-%8 Ubbfvosnlfy of IKIoi)o Collif)ffo ot Suafjnooo AdmIne

~fb fl)ls qbFOOIK 4ocoivosl.ntb ISN I%0'omputers. Natchfnff the arrival

nyo Charlie N. Rico, psofossor of Nanagomont ond Nfatisflcs (loft) and

IIF. Onvtsl O. Kondtlelt, dean of the Collage o'f Suslnoso.>Administration..

Jea. 9 KYERKTI. WARNiUGTCN PUbl Ic SENDDLS> VI)1 imtecvieu telebet
Twe. eeudldecoe for ell gredte «>d ell eecuudoet me)or ~, 'U.S, olcllea

obit required.

ea, 10 OAR HARBCR. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill iacecviev telebet
wtd. cendidecee Ior eil gredoe eed AII eeoorjdert me)oft.,0.$ , olcilea

~bip required.

ALCOA ~ AI.UHINUN C(BIPANY OP AHKRICA, $ ,$., N,s, 'eobtaleel
Engineering, Kleoctleel Kugiueec log, Cbemioel Euglaeeclag,
Mocellurgioel Krglceoelng. U,S. olciteaebit required~ PL YMOOD CORPORATION. All degreee la NtcbeCIug ~ Aocouellag,
Piaeoce, Henogemoec> Hocbeeio ~ I gegiattvtos> Cbetieel Ruglaeevlas>
Pbyeice, Mecb, Chemi ~ Cry, tproottp, Mood Tocbuologt. U.g. oleleee

Jen, 10
Wtd,

Jon. 10
Med,

nIod
ivan

I

obit required.

KAISER ALUHINUH A CHEMICAL CORPORATION. S,l)„H.g„sb.D,~ Civil Engr,
Cbef loll Kugineef Ing, Eleccricel Kuglaoeclug, Nlebouie ~I Euglaeeclag,
Meceliurgieel Keg(note(ms. All Buelaeee Ne)ore. U.S. oicleeaebip
requited, l

Jea, 10

The Unlversiiy yrofessor has
been in vocational agricultural
education for 41 years. Of this
time, 29 years have been as a
staN membbr of the Urdversiiy
of.Idaho.

Jen. 10 sTATE FARM ItrsURjuas c~ All dtgceee la cbe college ut
Wed, Bullets , Helm, teyobulugy> Leu,

'ourExclusive
student ".

lent
stu.,'resent,l

colleges "

f Mchi- I::

lent Ed
liied thb I
r viewb

I

~m
HV~YVh,Mm'IAMOND

NING ~

JEWELER

COMPUTER SCIENCES EORICRA')ION {bleb)lad. MeobineCon) l

B $ «H.S>, Pb U. Heln, APPIled Nlib, PhyaiCS, AeeOuetiug,
tiutnce, Kleeccleel Er ginwriag, Mecblulo ~I Eugiaotcleg,
U.s, cilletnlblp ltqulled.

Jeu 10
Med,

CLASSII'II@ Jea, 10 11
'Wed,, Tbuce.

tACItlC GAS hb'D ELKCTRIC COHPA>IY. $ .$., N,S, Eleeleieel
Kngioeerlub, Mecbonloel Eug'leterlub, Civil Eogiaeerlug,
Hath, Will imcecviev ecudenl ~ vbo bevt aumpleeed Cbtlv
Junior year ln Eleoclleel Kngieeertug, Neoboaioel Eugiaoeeiag,
~ud Civil Engineering for tummer, upf'k. Pefmtnenl.Reeldtaee
plot required,COUNTRY FRESH MILK

77c per gal. Fresh cream
60e per pint, AA Fresh
X Large Eggs 55c per
doz. Call Sam'8 Dairy.
Tel. 882-4875.

DOUGLAS UNITt0 NUCLEAR. INCDD All degfoet la HaCh eud Cbe

College ut Bueineee. U.s, clcleoneblp requited,
Jea. 11

TRUCE

Jeu, 11
Tbuet,

WASHINGTON STATE DKPARIMKNT OP NATURAL IlKSOURCES S.S.
toeetc Butiuele Mtnegtmer>r, B.g,. M,b, ~ toloeC Ntaegemtut.
U.S. cic leeutbip ctquifed.

Jen, 11 12
Tburi,, Fri

MONSANTO COMPANY, B.s..N,S. ~ Eltcccloel Engiueeviug, Civil
Kugluoerias, cbtmlotI Emslnoering, Necbeuicol Kuginoeeiug,
Cbemit'ccy> Pbytice, Aceounriug, WIII Incecvieu Juaiuve lu
Il ~ ced tieldl ter summer volk. U.b. eilieentbip requited.FOR SALE TRA BLACK

wire wheels, Newly re-
built engine. Ph. 7995.

LSKINDTON SiVa
WEDDIND HIND ao,'va

ORNKML ELECTRIC COMPANY I B.SI Eieeccloel EogiaeerluS,
Necbeulcel Engineer(og, Cbemloel Kmginetv(ug> Metollucgicol
Engineering, H.S, - 'Cbemleel Englneeriug, Elocccioel
Kuglneerlng, Metbenicel Engineer leg, Hecellurgieel Engineering,
Nuclear Science, Buline ~ ~ (ulcb uudefgredutce degite irl
Engineering.) B,S,, NlS..- Cbemiecey, Hetb, Pbyeioe.
0 S cicieerebip requliod

D

Jen. 11-12
Tbuce.> tri.

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

.. Moscow

oger An.

nd Mrs,
rry; Ed-, jI

oral Mo

), Evei
)Df Coun-

75f Ray
sh,

hleenE, I'II

Ind Mrs. jI

alar ship
0 P,E,O,

)n, Mul-

Charles

ha Nak-

Rrs for

T)es Pil-
Motors,

Chapter I
Mullan.

I
sr, Iuc.f
B.Cor-

nd Allen

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $6.96. Send 25c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Idtl-
ho 88440.

TWR TRANK COMPANY. B.S. - Agrieulturel Kuglmteriug, Civil
Knglnetriug, Eltccricel KuSIueer lug', Cbemlpel Kugimeoving,
Necbtulcol Knslneerlus. U.S. clcleeutbip requited.

Jeu, 11-12
Thurs., Prl

RANDALL. MlY. CADIPBKLL A PARKER (stoker>e. Wefbineton).
B,S,, M.B. - Accounting.

Jeu. 12
Pri.

Jen. 12
Pri.

RAYONIER ll>CORPORATEB. B.S..H.s,, Pb.D. - Cbemi ~ Cry.
B.S,, M.S. - Chem>eel Kns>nterlnl,
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So moke It a point to meet Aicoo'8
recruiter. He's o confidonco mon
you can really trust.

Why should you
confide in 8 guy
you'e never met
before'P

Because the guy wo'ro talking
about Is a collogo rocruiior from
Aicoa. And the only woy lo play It
Ia honestly.
He'l be on campus In o couple of
days. And here's what we rocom-
mond you do at the Iniorviow.

First, Iay your cards on the tobio.
Tell him what kind of work would
really turn you on.
Then, oit back and Iiaion while ho
oxpioino how your plans figure
into Aicoo'8 plans. (You'l be
surprised how voroatllo
Aluminum Company of Amorico
can be.)

Iniorviow date:

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10

An Equal Opportunity Employer
A Plans for Progress Company

'Lho University of Miho Com'ncreased aM to deVOIogng comp

mitteo for the Peaceful Soluth)n 'ionst a strong UP], with univac Powers

of WorMProblemshas)tnnounced sal membership, inciudhg tho Also to cease its inter-

Itg'NQtath)n with the interns Peoyle's Republic of CMna; the forence, mQitar

tionsl League for peaceand Free- remaval of all segregathn in ed- and economm«t in Lath) Ameri

dome The ILPF is an Intartss ucation, employment, housing, can countries and assist in dev-

thnal organhation which be- yublic and recreath)nai hlcQI, eioyh)g a genui)M PartnorsMP

Iievos that yeace must be based, ties through enforcod, hw and to raise standards of livh)g

on OLqonomio and sochl ]ustice communityactfcniondthoymteom throughout the homisPhere; 4)

achieved by nonuvlolent means, .tion oi'he right to Nssentasout yroMblt the Control Inteliigenco

Ihed in the BQI pf Rights, Agency from serving as a sub-

At its founding in 1915 when Th, ILPF b,g 8 th taiiyeom verter of governments and as a
48pmsentativos fmm til coun ges M ~ th ~ tp determine covert policy n)oker f 5) work

, trloso including 42 from the Unl + i ~@~<~8~~ thmugh the U.N. to advance

ane Addamst their pwn econoadc system, free the orderly development of self.
n)ot in The Hague tho LeagM Pro pf fpreign jg~ntipn it there rule in notbd)elf~rnh)g torrim

Posed contim)pusmedhtfpntoend fore urges the government of the tories. They also urged
md'orld

War lt a Society of Na- UgM States to, g supiort tho ot its awn roultipnsMp to npn

tions and universal disartn respl~~ pf the '965 General self~ornh)g territp
arne ntf A mbly of the United Natto

Sh cthe~ the I g 8 h 8 o~simhd,~gimby~st t ~vethirst t m~edhythe
worked to stmngthen the United,h) the afhtrs of anathert in Trustee y CouucQ of W
Natl(bns whore it has npngov- D I~ ~ l~ sub ~t SPonsors of LPF include

ast Mrs> Ernest GrueIdngl Ralph

Maho group has affmated itseift, ~
J. Bunche, Mrs. Malcolm Pea-

works for all steps -leading to" p ~+'y mes in body Bertrand Russell, Helen

disermament under law greatly
~~~ + ~ ~~ t Gal)agan Douglas, Pearl S.Buck,
Ash ~coop mt h P~dhe D, B.gamin'Sp.ck,'Edd,
whatever international non-mQi-I Fromm, Lewis Untermeyer, Ye-
tary forces are needed for that hudb Menuhin, and Dr. MarUn

region to attain freedom from the, Luther King, Jr.
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Change for the better
with Aicoa HWLCUA

Kids choke on polluted air. Streete are jammed by
cars with no place to go. Italy's priceless art and

libraries are ravaged by floods. This is the way the

world is, but it's not the way it has to be. Air pollu-

tion can be prevented. Better transportation can

be devised, Something can even be done about the

weather. Many people at General Electric are
already working on these problems, but we need

Fnore. We need help from young engineers and

aciel)tists; and we need help fmm business and
liberal arts graduates who understand, people and
their problems. If you want to help solve important
problems, we'd like to talk to you. We'l be visiting
campus soon. Drop by the placement office and
arrange for an interview.

0ENInAt i<scrnic
An equal opportunity elnployer

D
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se OHieialt Cllaims

nning Cont'dict
and Hatphong have not been lev-
elefL American attacks on the
port of Haiphongd I am toldd

have been executed so
as not to sink eo ihlyi.

I ashnh Do Kiem whether the
North Vietnamese wereprepared
for the lsveHng of these cities
or for .the possIMHty that sll
the escalation is merely a pre-
lude tio nuclear attacks on China
itself. My .questian was mhin-
terpreted to mean nuclear at-
tacks on North Vietnam. Do Ki-
em said they could absorb even
that.

Later another journalist told
me that the North Vietnamese
are prepared for arlytlzfng. They
have already written off Hanoi,

I

a city they regard as too French,
Thsy hayB drawn up plans fo'z

a new city.
"All the Vietnsmesepeoplebe

lieve in the victory over Ameri.
can IlliperiaHsm, Do Kiem said
Their beHef in eventual victory
is'olstered by a fouzbthous'snd

history of resistance to
foreign domination. "In the 12th
and 13th centuries 'he Viet.
namese fought the Mozlgol hI„
vssions. Latm lt was the Chh.
ese. More recently we have ousf„
ed the Japszlese and then fhc
French>" Kiem said. The North
Vietnamese believe the Amcri.
cans are just another group pf
foreigners to be expelled.

The theme of Hberation, of
the just struggle for selMBter„
mhzation, recurs throughout the
Propaganda Do Kiem gave mc.
Ho Chi Miuh has said, ddnofNug

is more precious than 8 fight
for independence and freedom,"
These North Vietnamese pum.
phlets assert; that the Vzefzzam.
Bse people will win the4 fight
because of "moral superiority,"
They place considerable Bmphs.
sis Ixi no~tary factors such
as these, and on progams such
as land distribution, as the rea
sons the superior morale of the
NLF forces hss

beenmaintuineIL'hey

believe their own morale
is superior to that of the Army
of the Republic of Vietnam (AR»
VIN), whose lack of morale has
often been noted in the U.S.
press, aud to that of our owii

forces as well,
The aclmowledged corruptiou

af the Ky regime is a strong
factor in their favor, the Nozth
Vietnamese believe. They seethe
South Vietnamese government as
a mere puppet of America and
say that without American sup-
port it would fall in a day,

IChha Man Is

Air hrce Grail
Captain Franklin J.Black, Son

of Mr, and Mrs. WQlhm Black
of Mounfain Home, hasbeengrad-
uated from the Air University's
SILuadron OIQcer School at Max-
weH AFB, Ala,

'Ihe captain, a graduate of
Mountain Home High School, re-
ceived Ms B,S. degree in bloc
logical science in 1962 from the
University of Maho. He was corn
zntsstoned there upon completion
of the Air Force Reserve OfQ-

cers Training. Co'rps program.
Captain Black was one of the

325 students who completed the
H-week professional ofQcer
training. He was spechlly selec-
ted for the course in recogni-
tion of Ms potential as a leader
in the aerospace force.

He is being reassignedto Fair-
chQd AFB, Wash., as a KC-135
Stratotanker pilot.

Associate Zvsf//ee

Byron R. white, associate jus ted states in 1961,and was moved

tice of the United States Supreme up fhe following year fo the Su-

Court, will spend today with Uni- preme Court position. A 1938
versify of Maho College of Law graduate of the University of

students, it was revealedtodayby Colorado, White received hfs

Dean Albert R. Mensrd, Jr, LL.B degree from Yale Law

The disQuguished juristis corn- School in 1946. HB also attended

iug to the campus without fhnfhre Oxford University as 8 Rhodes
as it, is his desire to keep his scholar.
visit as informal as possible,

b w smdmm at to s.m. h tbe Sslisr Ta PFSSSnt
Borah Theatre of the Student Un- ~g
im in ibe ttrstctusomtton oitbe Clarinet Recital
dsy. A coffee hour will be held
at 11 a.me in the Student Un. A member of the Universify
ion'8 second Qoor lounge follow- « idaho Music faculty, David E,
ing the talk. SBQer, will present a clarinet

An informal luncheon and a «cital on Tuesday, JBII. 9
seminar in the afternoon wQ1 be was almounced today by Hall
other features of fhe day. The M MackHS, head of the Music
justice will be a guest of Presi- DBpsrtmeizt

dent and Mrs. Ernest Wu Har- The concert, featuring a pro-
tuug at a dinner in the evening I grum of Brahms, Nielsen, Finzi
at the presidential home. and Poulenc, wQl be held in the

White, a former football great University's Music Recital Hall
from Colorado, was nominated at8p.m.
to fhe Supreme Court by Presi- Assisting Mr. Seilerinthecon-
dent Kennedy in 1962. After suc- cert will be Paula Tyler, piano,
cessful private practice as an and Achilles Balabanisd cellq,
attorney, White was named DBP- The performance is open to
ufy Attorney General of the Uui- the public and admission is free.
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Tom Divin , By STEVE D'ARAZIEN

Since the second semester of last year, KUID. television has been broadcasting :Collegiate Presa Service

ITV programs to the schools of North Idaho. Instructional television, or ITV aa EF .. (Steve DpArazienF CPS's man

it is more eommouuly known, is program'ming aimed at the classroom rather than in Safgo14 stopped off in Moscow

the gezzera1 viewing public. an his wsy to Vietnam. While

The program content is designed for the classroom subjects of elementary jun there he talked to a Noxth Viet-

for or senior high school. I'! I; riamese governmentofQchl about
their views on the war and about

to ~ the "The Wordsmith," "Accent on area of calculus and anslyHC; prospects for peace. The ab-
school teacher in the classroom. M„pc dd dSh ChQ~ Shg dd g~~ brevtaQon DRV used throughout

~t ~ght .~ @~ "You and:Eyedd and Idgh school. AvaQable to each teacher are, ',~-;> the article stands for.the Demo-
been aVaQable tO the teSCher Im,th WM~ ia ~~~~am ~~ for BSCh ~aee p ibbt'. t:cretic Republic of Vietnamd the

within h . Be.' sented in each manual is an :,='(4:, ofQctal title of North Vietnam.)
hizd.eachProgzamaretheMeas The "Nordsmithpp is a pro- ~1M of Bach pm~en Q 'the: Moscow (CPQ —Although it

gramaimed at the Qfth and sixth series. Notes and tips on how- ls clear that the North Vietnam.
edu %tora' Q way'he sfu grades. The course is designed to prepare the student are also ese do not trust the U.S. gov-
d eat 'receives fhB best that edu to dc JIBBP the vocabularies on a part of the manual 8 ernment I found it relatively

the increase, Introduce the idea At the present time, the ITV easy to talk t'o the Iltbrth Viet"
The g ~ ace~8 of the of word-roots and word-fztmiHBS, programs. are being viewed only namese representative Imet with

televhion teaching has accord, tntzoduce new areasoftbought, in the immediate area around ..O» ~II. MELANIC PEELIN BEIO FINALS+ on two occasions herB.HBagreed
fag. to letters received, been and show the student that a corn- Moscow that the KUID signal to see me because I am a rep-

plete knowledge of the words he reaches. In 'the near 'ffiture it resentative of the coHBgepress
Distric tMuk its fb mit 1™already knows is the key to Is hoped to cover the Boih'e, ~8 North Viehuunese arevery
"oge ~nso< superiiztmdim" learuingtbosehedoesnot."'Ihis northern part of the states In p f~g ghQ Q )g fg~ much aware of opposition to the
of the ~My %~1~6. is taken from an outline of the northern Maho there is a paten. 1 wsx among college students.

course put out by KUID-TV. tlal audience of mare than35,000 AQ in aH, I talked with the
aQ of my staff." From the course the student students. 'First Secretaxy of the DRV, Do

is expected to acquire an in- Contrary to a zotfon held by ~ g f . Kiem, for about five hours. HB

creased interest inreadhg, inthe some, the teacher is free to use spoke Vietnamese, an attache
~ '"dictionary aid the use of it, the Programs if she wishes. In

'

translated into Russian and my
colm, supcrhnee M of the and an insight to the peoples several cases, the program con- By DAVlD SAI.TMAN in Berlin they are often backed iiltourist guide translated itdo
Prairie PubHc Schools, Cotton- and IMIgusges that have can. teat was such'that it does not CoHeghte press Service bythe Communistparfy,which —EugHsh. We drank green Viet

eW h pe~ ~~ tributed tothe English language. fit into the subject. area behg BERUN (CPS) —'ITIis is an by some curious logic —is Q-,namese tea and smoked Dien
oi the same can come our way ddAccent on Musicdd h a pro faught occupied city, which makes Ilegal iu the rest of West Ger- Bien Phu cigarettes. Do Kiem
in the years to foHow." gram aimed at the seventh The Slture plans for 1nstruc- everytldng more dangerous. You many. Was extremely gracious through.

The ~ ~ ha +~ to y through tenth grades. This series tloznl television in the state of can't go SIZywhere without bump- By collincidencc the most im. out our discussions.
In regards to the program is designed to "...provide 8 rich Idaho call for a state+ride net iug into American soldiers, ard portmit student group in Ger- I went to our Qrstmeetingpre-

C thy us musical experience not usually work with stations at Moscmlz, it means that anti-Vietnam vrar many is called SOS, which stnds pared with SPBCIQC quesHons
shire said, "...Ilearned quite avaQablefntheclassroom." Boise, aid pocstelloe With the protestsbavefobecozductedwith for SochHst Germaiz Students.'.ablaut the techldcaIMBS of ne-'

bit about words that I would
Th 'se ~uces the completion of this network, 85 lots of tact. They arB by far the most radi- gotiatious. Some of these were

parts of the aymphoIZy orchestra per cent of thB students in the The protest movement here, cal group here, azd the largest. touched upon at our secondmeet-
state will be reached by tele-'as in so maIZy other. European They have a platform that is ing, others were ignored. It is

cities, is run by the students. opposed to imperialism and in my general impressionthat once
favor of independence for Ber- the DRV is convinced the United
line 'Ihis year, with the cry- States sincerely wants peace,

„b„countries. IIEtIan'bd Q~ESOrtunltlen QETten staiiisation oi wcrid opinion dttttctdttes can be surmounted.
against America's conduct of the Americans should realize,

8, Ii g g, wsr, they have spearhcaded the whether it is true or not-Bt this

dfti th h ren, Sfiig.~ ~ 'IMS Program is for ~ NWex +OFce RWOIL e E FCSIL biggest political demonstrations Point I have no way of knowing
N Vi

and students commenting, the the secoid and third grades. A sunmm
'

in the 5h of Idaho aid SPPHcazits with 90 Berlin uls ever seen. —%S the or i~ese
sununer jo 8 Oct. 21, the international day lieve they are winning the war

student newspapers have also ~ The sim of Gag, ChIldren, perce National Forest offers op. days or more of previous For-
fcorn~++ ~8 Bengal'S Sing', 'uoted ~mthetescher's Portuidty for llew BXperieiICBS est Sem ce Bmploymeut

Purr" fromLBwistonIHghSchool manual, 'dis to enrich the music while spending a healthhi sum- Applications will be accepted
rantwo stories onthehighschool curriculum of the younger ele- mer outdoors, The workis hard for posMons anywhere from Qrc
math course thatwasbeingshown menhry grades," 'Msprogram and thehoursarelong,butthere's contro aids and lookouts to ~ Bef Qd @ bigg t d NLF f""the television is Intended to supplement the adventure in living and work- clerk~sts aud cooks. Salaries d. '>

Q >
'

ld W ++ Q@fj
. is simPly another tool of edu- regular school music program. hg the wholesome forest St range from $2.50 to g Per hour

Q h d
.

1 Bd 2 500 hms the DRV 'cl~ t ha kdl d
cation, 8 very inlpoztsut ulled ddTh ~o~~ behhd ddSh Inosphel'B.

W 1 with SOS in orgau1- 150,000 troops, of which 70,000
Children, Qng," emphasizes the 'Ihe "open season" for re-

SH ~ ~ zing the Oct. 21 rally was agroup were Americans. They also
location of these positions range

development ofmusical attitudes cetylllg appHcatlons for the Qeld ~+, of about 100 Bxpatriato Ameri- claim to have stalemated U.S.

~>~ ~ as cruchl, azd of hr greater season of 1968 will be from Jan-
The riod of Bm loymeut for cans who have banded together offensive operations,

importance than any given unitof uary 15 through Feb. 5, 1968.AH ~ into the "U.S.Campaign" against Do Kiem said that 2 407 Amer-
'nformationor degree of skQL" applicatious must be received in

Q t - + ~ d~ th the war. ican aircraft had bBBII downed

admhiatrators must uot over- ddYou aud Eye p is a course the ofQce of the Forest Super-
A

.. "You can't get Germans to by DRV or NLF fire. This fi-

look the potential of enrichin designed "...to,enable ihe st%- visor, Nez Perce National For- b f r,.as much as tcn mo~s protest anything," says Peter gure includes 43 types of air-

the curriculum and teaching aids1 nd t hh id dont to discover himself and Bst GrangevQ18 Maho83530.Ap
d

'. Q: Standish the permanBIIt secre- craft including B 52's. Later.
o fo F 'eporting upon weather con

th ~ fhB fscfutfes of 8~f81 mst r~s with whig hecsne~ PHc~ons for Federal E ~-
ditions locatio d mt„e of t of the U.S. C meed . I saw m ~tion of thB Herald

television OMM pd press himself." 'ITIis is quoted merit, SFA7, may be secured '"Iheydre afraid of change from Tribune, still published in Paris

it hss been Pointed out that from the outline Prcselited hy ™ny Forest cmice aber Th Fo S rvicB does nA fho right or the left. Tftut's why which said we had admitted to

8 state-wMB iiistructfozai tele- KUID-TV. "1%8 aim of the les- Rations; FamstSupervisor'SOf- fbnish work clothes or ~ we were so effectiveintheOct. 2,709 losses, but that not all

yision network would rewh 85 sons 1S to make the studeutaware Qcesl ~8 Emp»yment OIQcesl nsi ff . 21 march on the Ku'damm: they the losses were duB fo enemy

per cent of the studezits in Msho of his environment." The course and Post OQIces. the Forest S mice fu m h Go
were so surprised to SCBAmeri- fire. The First Secretary also

These fscts come from the Ed„ is aimed at the Qfth and sbth The Nez perce National For m QQf f~L units f cans against the war that they said that because captured PQots

cationsl TV Department of the grades est wQ1 accept appHcatfons one mer employees except at some
didn't bavB 8 c ncB to cover are now often o der men, and of

DePartment of Education. The Qual course to be offered nationwide basis for aQ Posi- 'Qre lookout stations aud a few ~ U S C s head th U ~Q t f Q~
u their feelings."

During the Ml semester '67- this semester is a course in-tions under thBGBneralSchedule, isolated guardstations. ','i ™~~Is
'68, KUID-TV is broadcssthg high school math. It covers the i.e. forest workers, forest For additional information con- .+ 1 ~ bl ~ ~ fpower tool operators, animal tact the Personnel Section, NBz

with a coal stove, three blocks In spite of the heavy bombing

packers, forest worker leaders, Perce National Forest, Grange-kers for st wo k 1 sd P N ti M F t G
off the K«fursteildamm. It has by U.S. Planesd DOKiem claims

fi] hk t )3 E'll ~~ ~ fIT 'ffil 1 [$
= et ., wQ1 be l~tedto residBM vQIB, hhho 83530.

'o money at present, accor@rIg rice production inthB North has
to Standish. Its members main- been increasing, that industries
tain a library of anti-war liter- have been started where thereP 'I%/%~ th~ [ aturc in English for Americans were none before, audthat."thB

g f+~~ pop~ ~T]
~

passing through West Berlin, azd educational, cultural, and medi-
I attempt to sell posters and but-.cal aspects of life are being
l tons to keep things going. developed." In a country with

Igff EREPNDUCKS RAP<LY I "The cops here have to be a population of 18 million, five
A I handled with kid gloves," Stand- million young people are in

COPY ', ish smiles. "There was a tim8 school, including institutions of
AT II when they'd look the other way higher learning, the First Secre-

513 S.NCElll
)

while the crowd would beat the tary said.
hell out of you. At the present time Hanoi

t
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Come Izito Moscow's

WALGRKKX AGENCY
DRUG STARK

RECQRDS
Earning Stake OUI TARS

Saturday, Jsn. 6

"HERETIC. OF THE

Nasic Nsslls
9:00 P.M.

"ADMINISTRATION

—FOR WHOM"

President Hartune

I."i:,",tl"w dc..,"

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

UniverSity PllNIINef
33 S.MAIN 882-$01
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'SIN TENDER AOED

'Check Steak.....
APPLESAUCE ARMOUR S STARp 2 Ibe Pkg

Slicsfl ilacan....
OR " 'OSAUERS COUNTRY MAID Ihgsls.

Ics Cream.....
ROSAUER'S FRESH BAKED

TN™I',! „, Danish Rolls.... 20
TOPPED NITH FONDANT ICINO

TQMATQ PORK
SNACK SHOPPE
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dam~ wiib potato
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FIRST TINS-Midshipman Oerold D. Tucjtor Is presented tho
Vlet Nsm csmpslln medsls which ho earned during fast
summer'8 cruise by Col. W. N. Ca'se (left), professor of Na.
val Science st the University of ldsho..Thli marked thy
flrN time any midshipmen at Idaho hss ever earned such
medaIS. Mslor L O. Deem, advisor to the mldshlpmen,
watches the ceremony.

the con-

, piano,
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is free.
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Si'yrtdny, January 8, Loss 'UI~Irmaanr OZ mmo, MOSCOV mmO Pgs V

10 EEIIS Io Iso%El'EayEILEIII I Isedrsrr

Isetfpn with tho march and'dunLP 08 'saM tbat the csnceHatfrm ~s
~~s apprOVSI included that tant fn the BINIILSSS Office Waa Collegiate Press Service,J'oh@An movofnent'~ 4ys @~

G, Bissau as assistant Il Sea I WASHINGTON (@HO —The had a reerresentslfve «t.NSA's tharEL was'dh'cuss&'n e'~ s "
med- p~esNr~~e~~ SI t Uhb raly ~te M t Student Assochthm, ~Sfo 8 fewdsysd butthst ghsLnchi Ittord 8 '-

I said...~ SSSfstant leader of tho MSIN recently of Coeur O'AIonss'hehts tf b the C85, she .put no frressuEEII, on NSA that the government was u~
C~xatfve Wffdfffo Bureau pf been serving fn prfvate industry

* -:„, tref IntelHgence Agency revealed %ough the South.Eod dM

usand 8~~Resear'ch Unit, 'hice1061.'astyears fs in the lnldst of a5 name fts sorrce, a sbLff men)'IELssed st the, Congress.

A native of Everett, Wash., Bf other controversy with a govern-. ber saM she lived fn Nsw York The NsB mfnuteII cvpntfrm that

vf& Ecau was graduated from pgegon
meit igencY9 the Office of Eco City. ~s says. he under- the: march- declifon wss made

'tateIhiversiu'mt twcelvsdhls Ijlshe Nlilchirssiss
nomic OyyoHunfty. Stands that fs was Linda MIIIsm fndePenditrtfy of NSA offfcfabr.

pl ~ nurstsr's degree atihe University
A ccyprfghted article fn the paugh, a New York MN dele, sogHn says he fs 'suri Sam

'

issue, of South End, the IPLtEL.
- -.:. Brown, the defeated "candidate"

, ~nowspaperatWaynegtste. I Mss Mfllspaugh tofdtINMfch- fbtr'NSA presMent and orgard
'n

m'rd Fhdr Commfssfon, and the
' University, tfuoted an anonymous fgan MIyFrfdsythatrs) one@em ser of 'the march; would not have

'sho

Ffs lid Game Depart 'ory of the N ~ ROTC ~t
member of MtAsa Neth)nal Su . Wayne Stats hsd contacted hat'.:Hed about the reasons for CSII-

'onte

, porvfsory Board as saying that Wayne chfms ft was a matter. fng off the ntarch, "but'I also"

Glen H, Porter was named as
MLIL canceHedyIans fora8%ey of 'sthne, routine, and tact to imagine Ed was relfeved thst

ft'lstant

professor of health,
JOhnSOnss nrowement and an «ntf. get her tO gfVO her mme,ss ao- .Waa'Called Off."

pbysiclLI education and recream ies perfbrrned
war march fn Washington, be- cording to the Dally, 1%A lost a hrge sturre

de~ tlpn. A 1962 University of Idaho cruise COI W N Q,se
cause OEO threatened to cut Everyone «lse tells a..story budget when ft ended'fts CIA

graduates he received hfs Inasm
off ftrnds which it hsd granted different from the South Endss..tfei.

m .,tor s degree from the Unfvorsfty
to NSA.. Schwarts says that there was Anothler NSB member,"

Ruth'fficials

of both NSA and OEO a ~ but that no decisions Bowtnan'f the Unfversftyr of

'„'octoralstNHes at the Unlvershy mm, Fh.@ Ch
. denied the story, as dM the girl were made. 88WO discussed the Mfcldgssn, dfd notattendthom~'h'8

Sotrth End OOfd ft was quot- possible fnrpHcatfons of some of fng brtt said ishe wss surprised

fng, the things we were dohrg, such to hear the story 86)ecsuse I

',mfg i gsclsrfsl Press vlcnhfeda,ae NbucmmdDN,,
NSA PresMent Ed Schwsrts as-the reeoIutfon on Mach.pow- know the person who they ssy

called the charges a sdpmh of er," he said, 8'but there vnrs gavi them their
fnfprtrurtfonand'les"

and Jfm WIII«ms ofOEOss no decfsfon to be less rsmcal shi'ever said anything to me

ONce of PubHc Afhfrs issued fn order to'avoM losing hmds'.89 about Ly ~ She said Soglin wa's'

"categoricaldenfalgsthatOEO Paul'Sogifn,anotherMIBmem- unlrapwf wftli'the meetfng being

pressured NSA. ber, reached fn Wisconsin FrL closed and that hfs account was

e According to the Sorrth End, dsy, ssM SchvnLttz i@Le "tellfng proM)Iy correct

msrmE~Im~'~ that the herd held 8 secret not decide to call offthemarch that ftwssBrprrnsndthepepplo

JK )I.l IL 4 JI I E m'eetlng at which ~z said because of fhmncfal pressure. Orgardzfng thrt march who
de-'elway- Bftteroot Wilderness 1968, %archer wfII be cpm.

area and Indications are that missioned as 8 regular pfticor
i: tna region could lead to nndor tn the UA Navy and wiii ab KUDI reaetved national yubli- Another insortantaslmctofths hits bda a comprehensive for- N R went Onwngbwtththaptene IOOIIO Saglraser

economic development for the tend Right ixabd!N school at ally recently as 'Stauon of the station which was delineated In mat which cainaides with whet fcr Snop Jm ca mivis und O 8 m™~a
state, Dr. Roliand R. Raid, dir- tha Naval Afr station, PaIam Nonot'or -November In "Uoi. "Otuege Radio"wasKUOPs spa- tha students are daisy snit what mml

ectpr of Ifre,bureaus announced cola, Flrr. legs Radio," tbe official pubrii'ca ciatb desi!mad programming thar want tn hear. M'uy af the. ~ ~~+' ~ Te SINO Re Ieg 8

t'uption
ifonof the hdercoiiegiate Rrond- aimed et the Nabostudent.KUOI, Ideas horn the Staucns of the

strong .j, The Bureau has two sets of 55 s csstbrg System. Many of KUOI'8 urQIke many cplicgp strrtfpns; has Month are adapted by othe bW th h h~& ty
. h hAAA A

st'orth

I maps on open file. One Set fs ggUgg gagCg TOyS
Lmusual features, jrrcludfrrg itr IL studerrtspurrd whfchfrrtegrrrtcs lcgp stations throughout the ns- <55 o mS rrd e

re e mare was sc Cfog ~8~ D~~ .merc was sc 8 s

LNSCQTOFS
' was canc Ih; Rpbprt; L, Schuster wm tlurt pre wus Clrvy I'l'8-

seethe 'f composed of a reconnaissance tremendous development as sr fplk, music. rock, jazz, nrrd corn- tipn for their pwn ppcrstfpm..mny .,pre tlurt Wus CS

Lent as 'eologic mrparrdthepthercpvers fnryprtmlt source of news ano ody with old avprites and new LMTy Scalp pff~m ~ Ifyrt
f

ca and'geochemical data collected. Qste NSSIISN . eorvtcs to the academic commu.

rrnd M fft I rlt
Ptll ~et~ ~ININIb~ IBS dd

~ Board in Washfrrgtpn, BoCJ Jsn.,'ad been told that busies to take

Posits are frrdtcsted, 8 number The U. of I. chaPter of Music . Pe
E ~ ~ ss g pf KUOI as IBS'hth cf th

~~ a g 4,000 ~ om 15-19, It was announced today'he demprrstratprs from thp Con-
d~

E

b

ss Dr. Reid stated brcluded m bmhress ~e4
fp th furth b Qt pf theUm- Phi Beta Lambda, a business the Univ it pf bh o H

pets GLrhA s totsI budget h ~ COHCge pf Ergbee~, Washfrrgtpn were Irpt available.800

this grpuy are Watchtower + ut '~ in the Rccftsi ~ education arrd office adrrrfrrfstra- f
000.) it also just reccfveda grant D

Pass, MacGregor Creek, Steep HW on January 9, 1968,.preced- ~ I 'cle abc'd&p" tfnn honorary, initiated five stu- ~~ evid pf 5 ~ from VIS to run Mrother prp "Selection pf Amriytfcai Meth greed tp call it oif.

Hill, White Water Ppfrrto White g ihe Cv 'g music recital'mrfm c~eC re a~on derrts Tuesday night. TILpse se- ~~ &sftipn of 18%~p g ~ ods and Strength Parameters fpr Schwartz . noted the rumors

Car Creek arrd Indian Creek. egulrrr items of business will iected were Kathy Bpckmier, pff- wM h KUQI ~ Both Schrvartz and OEO ssy Sipyp SISMHty inve~tfpre fn whfch, accprdirrg tp Brpwrr, Iurd

be discussed byM.E.N.C, mern-' - campus Arrits Coon, DG Dcn- ~ ~ ~
8 that tho VISTA grarrt was held Cohesive SoHs" h,fpmmhu ~ been persistent, that NSA was

The ma s re
v

3 00(Ls
rpm 8 hers, fnclu~ the forthcoming A German Coffee Hour nfs Jrrsyerspn pff~mpus Ju- Ltp fpr several weeks becausB rratf~ ~th,~ pf disth cmrcelULIg thp march because oi

wIII bc heiII Jsrrusr)r 6, st Hsrrs Jsusprp DG, srld Grscc ~
OEO wss cpncprned rrbput the ufshed researcherss sdmfnistrs„OEO 'rcssure, Eric Vsn

ducted by the bureau, msy. be Guest speaker for the everlfng
Sta P' ~ 'tire ILurrrfrrc Wang, pff~mpus. ppHtfcal reactfon .pf Congress, tprs and engineers fir thohighwsyli 8 delegate from the University

inspected anytime between8a.m.'fH be Dr. Ernest Hsrturrg, whp ~ I
. Me, fe Nr& Nms

Select;pn bio memb rshipf~'8 pyy Md y tp ~ which has been giving OEO 8 transyprtrrtfpn field...., of North Carplfre at Chapel Hill,
I he: Im Hoferr vnrr DILIE-

p p prrdsy8 ugh wfII give hfs views on the role Ibsrrc-Rrrhrnrt and Hsfen- Phi BetaLamMafsbasedonlead- tive pperstfprr pf KUOI to other
Fridays, but are npt available of musfc turd musicians on the'rrrckerr-sum Wefthsrrdel. ership ability and grade aver-..Amerfcan cmrryuBes today/

' ',,~ — — Irge.

" cpIlcgp statfprrs."~ fcs. But thEP. ssy ft had no con- Cpurrcif was Csurbifshed fn 1920, Browrr no 58 nswe CIL

I
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Reg. $7.00 SALE $5.60 i
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to
Reg. $8.00 SALE @AO

I
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~

ALL FROM OUR REOUlAR STOCK AND REDUCED FOR THIS

SALE..FAMOUS BRANDS SUCH AS lOUIS OOLDSMITH,

CAPPS, CLUSSMAN plus STERLING IL HUNT

DRESS 8 SPORT
REo. 012,9S SALE $ 9.75

TS «O. SIS.0S SALE $>Z.00

////I////!/'/ll
'i'/'///I: I i,! 'il"/I// /I',I/II,, REO. S S.DO SALE @.00 SALE $'l275

«a siass SALE S14,ES
REG. $ y.oo SALE $5.60
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/

/

/

Rsa Sgt.ss SALE LIE,SO

Rfs. 8 P.oo SALE $7.EO ~ ''." ':;, Rso. sss.so SALE E17.00

Rfs. 8 p.so SALE S7.80 '".:,"'so.Sssoo SALE S17.ES

Rso. Sis.oo SALE SIOAO
REO. SSS.OO SALE $26.25
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~fandaiFs Open Sky
Mrlburn Stone, blown to many ss IIpc Adams 'f

the television series,,6u'nsmoke, will be the special
speaker at the sixth'nnual Idaho Sports banquet to be'eld in, Coeur,d'Alene on Thursday, January 25.

I

'tone, .Who; was zIoteid,tD j the xnan and master of cerernprd«
Vamped 'footbrLIi team as'. their >III. bo Bob'aker, Sports h.

yersonaiftyr will join formation Director for the Van.
two former, VandsIIB as this, fea 'drL4 ~

turod speakers at,thB rlxrrrpal;ILfwf I

fair wbttb honors 'Sddu nmtmm; '

1stfuquIurrr)S
'Ihe 0th'er two 78ndaISWhowIII '

14 DEC.
be,featui ed speakers at thB ban. VOLLEYBALL
guet,wldch WHI be:hold In tho „LDSover FH, 154, I~
North Shore Corrrvontlon Cierrtor, BTP over PKT, 154, I~
are - Jerry Krlner, of, the, ~ 'DT over SC, 15-12, 15.10

L

r

champibn Green Bay",Packers', L'CA over SN, 15-7, 2-15, I~
and Jim No|ton of'the'ouston

4 . 14.DEC,
OIIerse ' ' ', .,'''. ', HANDBALL

In 'addition idaho has many,, BBobB tfs Wiebe (TIE pver Fpng

I top athletes who have been nom-, '.+,~
I, lusted for the "Miho jAthlete pf pS 5 S~ (QQ over T IL

the year ~5 award,.which WII1 be
''Be HoliifMd (PDT) 214f 21-13

'yresentedat theban|yretbyPres-; ', 1gDEC.
ident Ernest C.'Hartung,'..'ANDBALL

, Brown,@, Stsab (UIO pver Evensose who have been nomi«& Terz'8 g)TD~ 21~ 21 12nated are Ron:Porter of the
Baltimore Colts,, Steve BrowzjL,, ~j+ . ~

III
.'daho's Atlutmortmn ann NCAA:thiller gePOrttS',~L

'ighjump champion, Jim Pear,

d
'all, lea@ng~ d@ r for&6

who aided the Vandals to win ~~<zer Ihsh
the Big Sky Baseball Chamyion-

O~em, ship and Steve Ulrich,
guar'd'or

the Vandal gridders.
Fg-Fgm Pct. Other Macho atmetos who will Tamarack —Oyen this week.

38-45 .84 be honored 'by the North Mahp
10 29 65 grmrp are Rod Bohman and Mke North Sid Bowl—Opan I10-13 .77 Wicks in basketball, Slnllnpns this weekend.
28-42 .66 for baseball and Vlc Mann

foz'4-14,1.00

football ~ special award is ggltII.,$ 1af600
resented to the putstandirrg Bon 0 ~ sat

81-85 .58 io, atbimua ubo bars twadumed gasrlaan ISSSdaf
8 14 5 from a North Maho high Bchppi

anjtwwhp have had Btandprrt ca- Women's Recreation Asspch-
64 reers in college athledcs tion elections will be held Tung

7-11 .64 day Jan. 9, at the women's gym.'
15 19 79 Tho baraILrot will bo pl'Bcoeded

1 pp by a special football clhdc, which

50 g~ ~I be h~d « the No~ '
Shiri y Gibb.l p

0 0 00 Sho~e Convention Center.
Id nt Ka I Gem CRT

14-18 .78 Coaches who will participate BergInan, and Betty Cartwright,
180-249 .73 in the clinic W81 include Dee secretary~asuror; Leigh Jn.
132-195 .67 Andros, Oregon State 'im cobs, Sharon Hoffman, Shawna

Owens, UniversityofWashlngton Ryan, and Barbara Boren, re.
Jerry Frei, University of Ore- coring secretaries;andJillUOh

I lar "jssiztm

Ifo as Mi

in Coeur
rsaen Bey P

Pct.
.49
.36
.50
.38
.29
.50
.31
.56

1.00
67
.67
.44
.57
.67
.00

1 .41
0 .39

gpn, Dwight Poole, Spokane Com-
mLIIty College, Dave Holmes,
Eastern Washingtonand ofcourse
the sppn4o-be-ILmed head coach
of the Vandals.

The banziuet is being sponsored
by the Greater Maho Sports As-

ers Carolyn Ely, and Carol SIO.

venson, yublicily chairman.
WRA volleyball tournament h

comyleted with Campbell as first;
Delta Gamma second, Pi Beta
Phi third, and Houston fourth,.

sociation and serving as chair-
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GO WITH THE ONE THAT'S OUT FAONT. ~ ~

8 IN GROWTH...Grants salus since 1960 have
Jumped 260%, topping ail major chainal

m IN OPPOATUNITIES ~ ~ ~ This rapid growth
means more new Jobsi Grants appointed
about 190 men to store management Inst
year, and promoted about 390 men who
were already Store Managers. Men corn-
pleting Grants Management Training are
assured of appointment fo store manage-
ment rank. The average time is 4 to 6 years.
And, you earn while you Iearnl

amt s
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All Seats $1.00
MILFOAO, C

Competition Sat.
Tbo Vandais pyen Big~corn'. ~ thmz 0LItscored the Vandals Vandal averaging over 10.yoints: ger

i<P-'osttheGpnzaga'MIdpga'hortehr'won the toLLrriey last''year as week 'are both making 8
Memqrial Gym.,The, contest wfil 'hrry defeILted, the Vandals then game, but the rest of the Van-
bo" tho BBcpnd 'mootilig of,tho top ~: " ' ', 'al'8 effort is by the t@un as
teams;this yioar.'he':~dogs'AIthough,neitherj toanz Ls g ~ five more are maldng over five i jl

encoIrtiter:as'they a strong chance tp whr the con Points Per genie. Team avrorb.
repeated 'as, charrry'Ionsn pf ths"frirence title:thh year, Gonznga a s c~nti„st.the V
.LIIacn City inVnitathrnlLI'n:'Dec-" tied M~ State I» first hn dais with 69 y r yu e tp 84.5

. ~.Tp:Vsndals andthBZaqs year with, ISOS, Wobors.and the for the opponents.
were co4prrtrr for tlii yrMhrist, vandrds fhIBMng tied, ~ The vandals oyened the sen-

, mastourrleyh j,;, I

' ' ''rdI'with~ records .spn in California where South wats 0 maim

)o.'IIeBIrIIdogsgtoriIdthatpurn-'ISyorts Illustrated ~,. 5 em Cal snd California both de-
ament 'ltil'Jan;4h2l,'record but 'ick IIfotta bas'th bigrb,st+~ feated them, They bounced back
'~hedthat'.LIp'.LLItheyefjppayedthe hz the CpnferenCe,tjpgp'after,the and tock tWO from AIaeka On, f,

Porthnd Piiotfr'Inlthe'5rst+und now~+~< 'N AA '.~ i the home court before, losing to
I

'' !"',I','':WeberjState he'haS'four return- WSU ~ 71
oo~+~+~e C rjh+++N C~tss Ing Iettormen ~d + g '

They entered the Lilac; Tour
'ransfer's. Qnt:two 'ost glrardII ney as an underdog but wpn

Kam'riiWO'r'thq'5'i, matjt thebadim ms u a&on. first game aad Sibianoed to tbe,
7 .

' „'; .B. ~;,, final round wherehauagatopyed
them 'f'or the second time in as

with . ': veterans uy fronts,thp many yeaz sTojll!ght'Thrp'ugh,'Saturday' '~IIId ibe in ccn~igL'ail 'sea
'ne'Show'Onl'yat7r»~';P'm,; Iso'nas' '

g V ~~ >,~™II i

, ary contest that will start t5:50.,'andais and the Bulldogs as
dark'iftmbta

''tbnn I: " 'I,: i Ttie'omssans,.barii been led . lfrrCIL Illeerrlll
'Rpcha and g

' ~,~ . DOC ADAMS 'of Qunsmokra (pictur0Id on the lsrft) imown In rual. I
fornim'4 John cossbsrtr. Roche'rrrtsu Tuenuuy. hs the featumd apsaher et the ~Ixth 'annual Idaho spans nsnqust

Adults $1.2S Children 75cAd I '5 Ichid
's 1M%cthe BMUS withal4 v d I t, l,'~sd, D~ 25 along with foyer Vandal gdd stsN. Jerry Kr~er of the G'andal trserr ops ourr

.pphIt yex'ame eff«and Dough.' hepsrlfrne hss reauested Norton'of the Houston oilbrs.
erty's right behhid'ith 18+; that all XrerscjzIS who,: are'n-

hprnoxje'oe,;terested,in turnlnrl put for vers 0 0 es en' nd 8-AII Noxtwaeij sobttsi'sar sam ~ Soo o,;>.b m .~„s„,,„„,I E tw ~, $tcrts JILftrsjr 8
P' ' 8 n.m. on Tsaes., Jsn. 9 in the the featured guests at the Great

co"ches Offices. All pers"ns., er Mahp sports Asso iation player G Fg-Fgm
Mahp sports banII t tp Jim Thacker 8 46 g3

, crbntset Mscirszlane prIor to be held in coeur d'Alene at the Tony Traweek 7 19-538 has b'eg to attenrI this znmetistir or

, Is+ thrs'te- This sw e™rrrs, North Shore Convention Center, L. Kaschmitter 8 16-32
14cfcrUsaatrr sa m "~',. nf. I r tasse wbo base mt Thursday Jan. Ss. Jim Jotmston 8 18-42

ypints per game. He is the only Contacted him in advance. Phil Waddell 8 12-41Coim,ri:, ",, " Ron Tee 5 8-8
suamtttrshaama

" ' .,', ':': 'tere Brown 8 17-55'n 100rriri00 and Mrrincnkjr Bob Ross 7 9-16
Keith Olson 4o~+Coo++CSFC+C+C~o+oe~e+ooe..., -„'g*'-,

I
'....-„, ~ - w.-.,;.. '.-., Jerry Smith 5 6-9

Jerry Smith 5 6-9
Ua fI " '~'- ':ti" a' -'',::. xtsdt - —::..'..-'. Jim Christensen 5 T-ts

4 4-7
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im Game Scores:

Idaho 50, Southern Col 59
Idaho 55, California 67

i-'''- ':---—:=='::i Idaho 82 Alaska 64
IIII

'
Cm Idaho 54, WSU 71

Sunday-Ail Next Week Idaho 77, Nozithern Arizona 70
SI i ii INlllljillI

' -
- Idaho 53, Gonzaga 59

Idaho 78, Ohio University 64
XLI WYLLzCH zxxmNCxux

Ikjm
oemxmlmsmxmomxmsmomomra (I 5) Ttm Lane, orion Metheny, Sd Clauaon, Jim tom~men

and Tom Stolalx. Tho Vandals will meet the Gonzega Bull-

Udlclfl dogs fumontow morning et 10 O.m. in Memorial Gymnasium.
At the present time Melheny is on the Injured list., """:::"::Q':::::..::,.
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Is IN INCOMES... Grants has the highesi In-
comes in the distribution Industjryi $26,000
a year Is a realistic goal for anyone enter-
ing Grants Management Training Program.
Men managing our large voiume stores earn
from $35,000 to over $50,000.

INTERViEWS MONDAY —JANUARY 0th '-

„j

Sign vp in your placement office 8 pick

up copy of "GRANTS —CAREERS IN RETAIL

MANAGEMENTm

a
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